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~2:-~Willi~llice,.~co:opei
B'v Ch't,ick Hackenmiller on ROcK" 91l Tu~sdaY afternoon by'
M~nagl~ljl'E~1II6r' Cooper~

~.LW-C1~_.glv_e~---;two hackstage,_----,.
- ----' ----A1t~~:coopei';'onsrage,-appears~spasses."Folhj~lng ,the Wednesday

a wild,_,r~mbHncti,oU~,(j;.haracter WhO evening" p,e~f()r~ance," LU,tt ana
__~~.~._~~~Sl, ,h..~~~t~~t.i-P9_.p_Q~se,sslDns",a ,Stralght.··weF~e5corted .to, Cooper:'5
lengttTY boa, constrictof:', fhat h~ wi,11 bus, w~lch was preparlng'io,-leave fo~
bring into his acl,before an idollz1ng a concert later in Omaha. I

- __aLI.~le~e:_, ·.:_,...:. _, .._._._:~~_, ... _:.:, -'!.w~-:t,a~ke<i::to·hlmtlbout-the'sh-ow.~-

:~~·~~:,~~~!~.~,.~~!9.rm}-Og, '~:'~Pfints-h"S.~ He-.as~e9-if we enioyed'it-.-We-S'~id'we·'·
fa~e,' as If it's -Hatloween all oyer liked It. He talked' a,bout ,plaYing ,In
again: . . Omi)ha and, how he likes to play,

But there are ,~me: YOUl')g 'people (concerts) on'Frida'y" the 13th," said
from Wayne whCl.m~y .have a dif." -Lutt.
ferent pli:;:ture of' Alice Cooper. LuU, who says he· and Cooper are
. Cooper performed Wednesday not Barry' Manllow fans (a r.eason

n'l~ht at Sioux 'City AUditoriu~. wh)" he feels he, woh the coiltest), did .
Am~ng the cheering audience were. not say Cooper, is his, outrig~ht

W~yn~·Carr~1i high, school seniors favorite. "I like to listen'to them all,"
Jay Lut,t and Chris'Stralght. he said.

After.f-he.concert. Lutt and Straight
_,__ ~. __EtXP..efjeL)ced....a.Lace..1tea~.fQ.--meeJc -'-'~---€ooper'--also----9-aver,the-1'WtJ'Wayne~ . ..,,>', ':

f~~~;~;~~:~~~~_t:~~:t:o~:s~~_g~~~ ."":~~:r~c~:o~~~O~.i,,~.~'~~~~~~~~,,~~_~~:SGGk~-Q~ -'-~~"--~~-~""--~--
_.; -- Prior to the ~l.ice· CoOper concert, . "Off" the ,stag,e, he ,is a really' dif-. , , I;' ',., , • ,

Rock 98 (which sponsored the perfor· ferent persori. On stage hei' wild and T HE FIRST DAY otspring,~rCh 20, marksNalional Ag ~~y. grocery sack art i!giJLil.¥..AiJJ'.s.GW-d-WaY:lle·tGA-lt~ve-:<:O!F--

mance) conducted a, essay, contest" ram, bunctIO"..S... Ot.t .the ,s,tage he,l~ .Tl!ellJebraSkaQIW~,a,.,.l:~~.~~e (~9'A),.. re~lZIng:'--ffi~l/tecrs:ac~s to the Wayne Elementary Schoo's~Asslstl'1g In
...cc"'.ltIl-1b.e-lheme.idYcou"''-''lQf''''''"'9''l~llfij;Ui\liii''!t~;i'';Wf!';~~.1M4i'illlatlJi~O., , , . 'ofa9f'ff!Ufto..ei'wlltlllrect-· ·tlns' actiVIty ISNA'Yo(;'member'Anne Sorensen'of rural Wayne.

nightmare."' . . ., nice man,to t~k;t9."saJd 4vtt'llariousactivlties'fli'theyolitl{of'Nebraska. to increase their The students drew pictures on the sacks depicting the theme
the" winner would receive a LuU said_hill tcHked,·wlth:Cooper's _. . ,". . "b I II '. ".. D Ma

backstageipass to meet Cooper after personal m~nageratter the show. awareness of agrtculture ~nd NatIonal Ag Day. The Ne .raska. What Agrtcultu~eMeans To M~ ; On lIJatlonal Ag ay, rch
his WedneSday performance, ·'Thepersonal ,manager' said he Agricultural YouthCounc,l(sponsored by the NDA), WIth the 20th, the sacks WIUlleusedlll',B,!!s(>_'IV a.od WayneJGAlo.pro

Luft submitted an essay entry_,Hls .. [Cooper! i~.a normal man, lusHike·-assis-tanceoHhe'Wayne-:Elementary-ScIlOllls',~helped'pron101e'· mole Nebraska's agriculture. Above, Cory Miller and Beth
entry won and was read over the air the ne1ghbor next door." agriculfure and increase consumer aware-ness through a Meyer' finish L,Ip their grocery sack proie~~

See REDUCTIONS page 4

COFFEY, WITH the advice and
council of his cabinet. put together a
list of constructs (complex ideas) 10
cope with the assumed reductions
from the stale, which covered
various options, ideas 'and possible
scenarios. They used the seven prin
ciples in coming 'Up with the Ost of
constructs. •

"We can reduce only in the area of
general stale :>upport fun"ds," Coffey
said.

Wayne State College does have
cash funds available from tuition
revenue. However, Coffey said those
funds cannot be transferred into the

dent life.
"There were rumors about firing

people. That's not true. However, we
may have:to reassIgn people to ,other
duties," Coffey said.

:: if the legislature does not give us
additional faculty, even with our '10·

crease of enrollment, we should look
at- the farulty positions now'open 'and
reallocale those positions where
there is greater need,", he said.

Sponsored by ICiwanians

Pancake Feed
event slated

Enrollment sin'ce the fall of 1982
!las increased nearly 24.1 percent,
which.is one reason Coffey cited as a
need for more faculty members.
"Each year during the past 10 years,
our requests to the legislature have
never been honored," he said. "The
appropriations have always been
lower tharrwhat weTequested.H

Coffey said that from 1984·87, the
amount of state support to Wayne
State College had increased 7.4 per·
cent. Thetuition rate for students has
risen by nearly 24 percent since 1976.

"This proposed. reduction, without
any ner monie's, can be s.o harmful to
the 5P,llege as- a whole," Coffey men·
tioned.

f~culfY shorfage a growing problem
By Chuck Hackenmiller
Mdrli.'llJing Editor

As WSC enrollment rises
4

Hancock wins vacation trip
Katie Hancock of Allen was the she said. Rusfy NaiL Hardee's, Casey's, Taco

grand prize: Winner'of the "4,l>J~ - Winning the second prize of $1,000 del Sol, Arni,e's Ford Mercury, II
R~asons To Shop Wayne" vacation 19 vacation' bucks 'was 'Genevieve Stoltenberg Partners, Columb'us C-.t, HG.,,
tr:lp for fwo. Fredrickson' 0.1 Wakef~eld. She Federal, Coast to Coast, Merchant

. Her name was drawn from a 11-$+ of registered af Coast to Coast. Oil Company, Griess· ,'Rexall, Ell·
16 finalist who were on hii'nd at The The: vacat i,on dolla rs are Ingson. Motors, Wayne Municipal The-Wayne Kiwants<tub's annual Pancake Feed will take place next
Wayne Herald on Thursday e-ii"eni"g redeemable at the 54 businesses that U,lilities, Fredrickson, Oil, Coryell ffi· hours Thursday, ~rch 19 at the Wayne City Auditorium.

. to witness· the final draWing for the participated in the "4,000 Reasons To Derby, Ben Franklili, State National 0 ICe., Serving ~insal 5- p.m. and will contInue .untirall have bee'n served.
vacatl~.':I.trlp .. ~l1d J~~.Ji~CQ(l<:J ,plac:~,:-, _S.hop.Wayne~~.-coofesL· ...".. ,..\ Bank-and'Trust, -Koplin'Auto Supply. ': Pancake~' sausa.g~s and a beverage will bean the menu, which will be
prJze-of 51,000 In vacation bucks. - The remaining fin~lIsfs" Included served by the Kiwanis Club members.'M.oney raised from the Panca~e

HancQck. is an 'emplo,yee at The Richa,rd Longe. of Carr~lli Usa AI.so, ,Johnson Frozen Foods, Joe t h Feed will benefit the' youth of this area.
Sflve'r .Oolp,hln In 'Allen.' Sh:e- Ja~obsen, :l?'yd. SUlllv~n~ Bin--MIt- l,owe' R,~alty, 'Office' Connection, 0 C Gln","e':.,'.- Someof~~~KiwanlsClubsponsorsisthe
registered for 'the contest at The' chell, ErWin FIflE!r, Carrie Kathol, Clarkson Service, Wayne S'kefgas, ~ ---x'rwanTSScholastic Awards Banqueti Klwanrs-:tuni· ckMeet;
Lumber'Company In Wayne. Kathy R,:,ten~eck, ~evln Popo's 11, Trlo Travel, Swan's, Black --. Kiwanis Swim Meet; .;'Ind the annual Wayne Special Olympics.

She" has not deCided where she will Echtenkamp" Diana Donc;ast\r and Knight, ERA·rtf ope. [9 E'lchange, .~, - There will be a change in office This. is the Kiwan-is Club's maj'or fundraiser of the-·year_
_~?,~o;~",:,~er.,.Yacatlon' Jrip~ The ,-grand Ma.bel Sommerf~ld.', all ~f' Waynef First· National Bank, Surber's,' The hours at Ctty Hall In Wayne, effective During the pancake feed, there will afso beea bake sale. ' ':
~)"rlze wl!1ne.r will rect:!'ive a trip for Gall Jaeger of Wmstd~; T~m Serbl~~ Amber Inn, Dairy Queen. Discount Monday, March 16. _ Colon Cancer .Screening T.e-st kits ·wlH be !landed ouf during the
two' to a location of :her choice. of South Sioux Cityi and Mrs~ Bud Furniture, Carr, Auto and Ag" .Cen- Because of the backlog of work en· Kiwanis Pancake Feed, in assisting with Providence N\edlcal Cent~r's
Among (the ,'.-(;holces w~re t:I,awa1i, Erlandson an~ Krista Thomsen. 'of tury 21, Lo~a'n' 'Valley Implem~nf, countered during the changeover to . e'fforts to sponsor Colon Cancer Screening Test during the ....P'€.ricxf l?~
I7l0rldiJ. Phoenix, Las'~egas, Aspen Wakefield. Northeast Nebraska Ins:urance Ag,en- the new compute~ system, City Hall's March 16-20..The test klfs are also available at Prov'iqence Medl,ca(
(Colorl1:Jo), ,,8ern1\J,fja,; or a bo~t e""sinesses fhat par~l,clpated !ri,.the cy;:, ~agnuson 'Eye Co/~, OayJight business hours will change 'to the C' t . . I

crulse:,to"t,heN,It.911"l Isla~ds.' , ."4,000 R~asons To Shop Wayne:~ con· Donuts~ :~eno',s, St.eak H04,se,. Peoples following: Monday thn)ugh Friday, '. e;i;~~ts, forthe Pancake. Feed can~ purchased in advance from ~ny
tlarlc:O,ck<"Sa,ld ,·,s.he ~as' ,not, 'op. ,test" sponsoreQ 'py ,! The, Wayne Na·tur'sl .Ga~,' TiC ,:E:le~tronic5, from.9 a.m. to 5·p.m. l:<iw.a,nis.C,lu.b. member or they can be purchase~atthectoor. C;:ost is $2.50

. tlmlstic,abQufner ¢hanclE!S,of.willnlng l:Ierald, includ~d ~11I,'s"GW, Kuhn's, ~ayne VisIM;, .. Charlie:'s Retrlgera' . Visitors-a-nd·caHers--witi-be-accOm-'·· - -fm:--adults alld.,$l for children 12'years old or younger.

t~~i~"!I,~~,~~t·~t~tPamida'T~Lu~~rCO~nYiDia._~t~.~·~'~E~r~J~~~6~.~M5h~J~~~'±.T~h~j~V~a:r:~:~:,~~m~o~~;t~~~b;cl~w:ee:n~~:e:~~·~h:~:r~s~u:n:n~I~=~ ~~===~~~~~~~f=r-
e,ven"cQmlng tothedr~lng tonight," mond Center, Sav-Mor pharmacy, and. Doescher's Appliance, further notice.

Dr.:.Jhomas Coffey'has looked hard
at the preliminary proposal of the
Nebraska Legislative Appropriations
Committee regarding general state
support funding to Wayne State Col·
lege, for the 19a7~aa and 1988-89 fiscal
years.

He doesn't like what he sees.
The prelImInary proposal of the ap

propriations commiftee calls for the
reduction of the college's general
fund expenditures for fiscal 1987·88
by nearly $258,000; and about a
$24~~.@O reduction for. fiscal year
1988·89,

On top of that, for the, next two
ye~rs no new or additional general SEVEN principles were developed
fuhd support will be received by the to govern recent deliberations on how
college du.ring the next two years, the college could cope with the ex·

"It was also suggested. that we peeled reductions,
reduce our faculty and staff 'when the Those seven principles involved
proposed reductions were' announc· pr'otection in.these areas - full·tlme
ed:' Coffey said. employees; role and miSSIon; in·

All of this is hard to accept forCof· tegrity; enrollment; ab'I,nty to
fey, who currently has before the recover and expand from the budget
legislative board, fQ!'~IJ.e..)lI,Lji5.'al~_,rodudlons.;----po-s-sibl-e"fl!'Sidencehall

KATI E"ANC~~t<:_ (Ief1L~11!lJ'enellielle-.El'edl'lc.J<soit-were--the-tuckrWtnllerS In tlieWiiY~"year·s1J';dgel,'arequest tor. an 18.6 occupancy, and the quality ot slUe
--:--::Rifira~4,-oOO 'Reason,s' To Shop wa-yne"conte'st.""· r:r;:~/n~nc;:ra~:~~ s~:~ s~~:s~~n~~

facu'lty positions and an Increase in
faculty salaries.

The college, he said, is "not able to
redu'ce" because there currently Is
not enough_faculty and staff In the
first place': -



r I ~,

~edar County FaJ:m Bureau meetIng
',' 'The'Cedar County Fa'r'rri'Bu~eau.will meet..Thu~sclay,'Ma'~ch 19 In 'tne

-- --':-aiJr~'C1f\'au~I1<>r1U"':----~·__·~·:---_···,·_~--c-~··_-~__ ·~· .__
_...:...;..:..I'b~$p.rJ.og_r!1~~tlD.9.~LQI:Lo!_~.lJP_~!lPper ~_~glnnlng, at...6:30 ,p.rn; ',--and

Is open to all-members·and--other.-Inter-ested..persons.-F-amille-s_are_.in:.
~Ited, and ther~ ...yIlLbe a $1 donation per person..

The program, 'beginning at approximately 8 p.m:, will feature Larry
Mussack of Decatur who will show slides of his foreign trip as"partof the
-bE-AD program. .

·Boldt gains off/c~s

Shawn .aol.~, _~,?n of ""r., ~nd..'~rs~, R()bert Boldt of Hoskins, was.-elecfed
vli::-e--presi(jent ,of-Hie University, of' NebraskacLlncoln Associated
Students at~the University _of Nebraska. Elected presf~ent, w~s, Andy
~Pollock, son of Mr. and Mrs. Jack:.pollock of Ogallala. .

. " ".-.._--- ..~--.--""~,

,'tI..SlWU'if'
,~~~~ri.i<;ii0i'\

Loren F. Stutheit, of Wayne, was
among' a ~g'rdu'p -'of' Lutheran
Brotherhood dis1rkt representatives
who successfully completed one of
the fraternal 'benefit society's career
schools.

Held Feb. 72·27 at the Society's
home office In Minneapolis, the
_~~hool concentrated a1 .financial

: planning techniques and 'products~

'-communicatlons skills and an over,·
view of home Qffice operations. The
school also focused .0.0 delivery of
fraternal benefit serv.ices to
mem.bEirs. Department heads and
other personnel served as faculty.

Stutheit is associated With
Lutheran Brotherhood.'s Donald D.
Jacobsen Agency based In Sioux CI
ty.

SEVERAL mixed-breed h'ogs
perished or were severe~y bumed
early Mardi"lQ when a barn on the
Herman Kronfi farm fives in·Hes west
and three m Hes south of Wausa burn·
ed down. Krohn said 13 of 16 sow:s In

BRENT PEDERSEN, Scout- the barri were killed, and about 20
master of Troop ,174, entertained the gilts'may'have to'be slaughteredi

~~ci~rs~~ht~~:~~9~'~~~:~~I:~~ A NEW business firm Is schedUled
Philmont Scout Ranch In New Mex' to begin operation in. Stanton lat~r

reo." this year, which will bring an.annual
The evening closed With the re1ir' Payroll of some $200,000 to $250,(0)10

109 of the colors by the Webelos. ' the area. 'The Stanton Telemarketing
The next pack meetJng will be,the faclHty vyill iJe located in the ana

pinewood derby on N\arch 19 at 6:30 tvst east of the Post Office, jn wh~t is
p.rn: at West Elementary Schoo.!. now -a burned·out garage bUi~~lng.

Carrolli Krista· Thomsen~ W~kefield; Carri~· Katho'; Wayhe;
Mrs. Bud Erlandso·n; Wakefield; Diana, Doncaster, WaYile;
Genevieve Fredrickson, Wakefield; Mabel 'SOmmerfeld,
Wayne; al1d Katie Hancock, Allen. Missing were Tom Serbick
of South Sioux and Bill Mitchell of Wayne.

Pock 175 Blue-Gold banquet held

·FOURTEEN OF 16 total 4,000 Reasons To Shop Wayne finalists
were on hand at the Wayne Herald to witness the grand prize
drawing. From left are. Kathy Rutenbeck, Wayne; Erin Fleer,
Wayne; Floyd Sullivan, Wayne; Gail Jaeger, Winside; Kevin
Echte!lkamp, Wayne; lisa Jacobsen, Wayne; Richard Longe,

(Cub Scout Pack 175 held its annual Bob Bottrell, repre:!ientlng First .. gold; Jeremey Meyer, wolf, gold, two
Blue and Gold potluck banquet at National Bank, presented scout 'sliver; Ryan Nichois, YXllf, gold;
West Elemenfary School In Wayne on flashlights to ail new scouts, and Aaron Pierce, wolf, gold; Tom Zadi,
Feb. 26 with approximately 140 in at Galen Wiser, representing State Na- wol~, goldi Chris Davis, four silveri
tendance. tiona,l Bank, presented vittle kits to Nicholas Hagmann, gold, two silver;

The Rev. Jonathan Vogel gave the the Webelos. Terry Hamer, two silveri Shawn
Invocation. ~"/Jorgensen, gold, 1wo silveri Trever

Cubmaster Galen Wiser welcomed SCO~TS IN DE~ 1presented a s,klt Luther, gold, sliver; Jeremy Lutt,
the group and presented certificates wrth the message that we should use goldi Nell Munson, gold.
of appre~l.ation to Mary Hamer, good manners or,we may Jose'~our i Den 2 - Ryan. Kort'h, two's!lver;
Dave and Terri Headley, Wendy heads. -- Carl Samuelson, sHver; Andy
Kor~h, Lynette Lenti, Dean and San· Den 4 members presented a com· Witkowski, silver.
dra Metz, Merle, Debby and Matthew edy routine, and the bears of Den 3 Den 4 - Scott Olson, wolf; Andrew
Rise, Terri Samuelson, John "portrayed a nigli',- of royal entertaln- Rise. wolf, goldi Brett Swarts, wolf,
Schaefer, Susan VogeL and' Galen ment. gold; two silver; Stephen Webber,
and Kathy Wiser as scout readers, Den 2led.the group in singing, ac- ,gold, sliver.
committee members and assi'*'ants. companied by Connie W~bber.

. ··A~so receiving certificates of ap· THE, FOLLOWING awards were
precla'tion fro'm Cub'master Wiser presented:
were Bob Carhart, the 'Rev, Keith Den 3 - Jeff Ha'mer, bear, gold,
Johnsol'):, Brent Pedersen, Connie four silveri John Lempke, bear,.gold,
Webber, First National Bank (Bob two silveri Shawn Nolte,.bear, gold;

-~ Bottrell), State' National Bank Jason StanI! bear, gold... sliver;
(Galen 'Wiser)';' 'West Elementary - ---Crafg--Wetterberg~' bear;'-gold. -two
School (Dave, Luff), Wayne Herald silveri Chris Headley. silveri Todd
(Chuck HackenmlHer), and Wayne Koeber. silveri A"hdrew M(tti, silver.
Kiwanis (Kern Swarts) as,communi· Den 1 - Clinton Brockrholler, woif.
ty supporters of Pack 175.~ gold, silveri Adam Dangberg, wolf,

Wayne High concert scheduled

Attending Leaders Conference
On Sunday, March 1st, Miss Cindy Berg of Winside will loin approx

Imately 160 other outstanding young men and women attending the Spr
ing 1987 National Young Leaders Conference. Cindy; a student at Win·
side Public Schoo\' has been selected'as a Congressional Scholar based
on citizenship, leadership, and academic achievement.

The National Young Leaders Conference Is spon~red by the Congres
sional Youth Leadership CounciL Fou,nded by Co.-Chairr:nen Barbar~

Harris and Richard Rossi, the Council has an honorary board of over 240
Members of the United States Congress.

The varsity concert band and jau band of Wayne-Carroll High School
will present a winter concert on Tuesday, March 17 at 7:30 p.m. in the
high school lecture hall.

Director Brad Weber said the concert band-WUl perform music from
such composers as John J. Morrissey, Alfred Reed, Claude T. Smith,
Caesar Giovanni'nj and others.

The concert will conclude with selection,:>' from the jazz band, featuring
~ololsts Karmyn Koenig on: flute, Eric, Runestad 'on' ,trumpet, Stuart
Rethwlsch on trombone, Brett Fuelberth on plano, Jed O'Leary on alto
sax, Br:lan Schmidt on clarinet. Nick Engelson on trumpet, and Bethany
Keidel on tenor sax.

The public Is Invited to attend Tuesday night's prog'ram free of charge.
Music Boosters witl serve coffee and cookies following the concert In the
commons area of the high schoo1.

Faculty recital March '7
A faculty recital by Wayne StateCollege~fNebraska musicp~ofessors

Dr. Jay O'Leary and Dr. Christopher Bonds will be March 11 ,at 8 p.m. In
Ley'Theatre-ot-the Brandenburg-Educatlon-Bulldlng.

The cha'11ber music r,ecital will include Dr. O'Leary on oboe and
clarinet and Dr. Bonds on violin and viola. Arne Sorensen of Sioux City,
Iowa, wIll accompany them on piano.

Connie Webber, associate professor of music at Wayne State, will s!ng
,with three ,pieces.

"A recital Is our professional activity;" said Dr. O'Leary. "It's our
form of research, our way of getting published.."

There Is no admi"sslon charge to the recital.

Colon cancer screening test
· On March 16·20, Providence Medical Center will be'sponsorlng a Colon

Cancer Screening Test. For a kit. Individuals 'may call Providence
Medical center. at 375-3BOO.between the hours of 9 a.m. a~p.m.during
the above dates and they will be mailed to you.

The kits wltl also be handed out during the Wayne I<lwan lis Pancake
Feed on March 19.

_Apply early for summer work
~oj;) applJc~tlonsare now being taken by local D~partmentof Leibar of

fices frolT) ,youths eligible for summer employment under th~ Summer
Youth Employment and Training Program ,CSYETP)· operated by
_G_,.e~ter Nebraska Job Training.

" '~tate labor CommissloneL_VJrglnla-'Yuellkwamoo that in previous
yeanj,~ young people eligible for lobs In SYETP have missed out on sum- p. rt • A
mer .employmen~because of. late aPplications, "We are predicting that .. a ners In 9
persons applying for SYETP jobs after April, 15 thls.year will be. too la.te'-
to get in on ,the' pr.ogram~'e a-dded. k h

\ Elfglbleyoulhshlredunde SYETPwlllbeglnworkwherischoolsciose -wo··r· ·S O·PS··et
~ -_fof_summer_vacat"ionS.and t _i~swllI_contlnue-.untILlateAugust. Each _Vehicle.xegistrations _, .. __ __ Court fines: 75, .OrjginaJ.Town of Ponca".revenue -. -.. ,. -- --.- -.... , , ....

· SYETP job holder will be paid $3.35 an hour. Work weeks are a max- 1987: James Brown, Emerson; Steven T. Batt, Waterbury, $31, stamps $6.00. 'A. day 'cif". 'Wor:ksh9P~,··-:~'fr.fted

~~~~~~~~~~~urs. The jobs are with local 'public aQ,encies and nonprofit ~~I~~:~l~th:~cr~~~:iL~~~a\~m~~t;~: ~~~~~in$~~~e~~n~;'i~c~~~ii~~;~t~~~; M;~~~~~~~ ~~ ~~~~~~ ~~~n~o~~~: ~',Partnersi,nAgf'. will be offere~f;ri,·
Persons aged 16-21 and meeting Department of Labor income Ponca, Ford Bronco Wagon. Dudley E. Curry" Ponca, $46, no K. Erwin, NWI,4, 16-29N-4, revenUe ~~~'rc~i~~hor~k.at the Methodist

Q\,lldellnes·are urged to contact their school counselors or the nearest C~:~~~le~~~~~eyH~:~~st,~~:~i:~~: ~~~p~~~~~, 1~~~~:,e~3~~~~;~in~i' st~~~:r~~St~~·d Bank of Omaha to Sponsored by' the Nebraska
~:~r,~~:~tyo~p~~i~~rn:;;aov~ ~~v~c:sto~~~en:~/~e~~~I'~I~~~,~,u~:f~ Ford. Barry C. Lund, N~Y"castle, $82, Ernest J. and lola Geiger, E 1/2 NEv.c, Cooperatiye' Extension Servi'ce, :the
said. 1985: O. N. Knerl & Sons, Ponca, speedingi Kurtis L. Coecklmhauer, 28·28N-5, except that part t:;o~veyed conferenc~ will feature s~ch

Grant awarded to WSC Plr9~~~th~)cop Huetig, Con"cord', ~r~kne:ie~~, s~:~r:.x'~~~~ti~~n:;,rv~~~~ ~~~~=~~dC~;tYS~;t~ e~~ep~:~~~~~~~ ~~~~~~o~,~~~~:a~~~~CbX;;~~~,~; _
Wayne'State College has' been awarded an underwi-lting grant of up to .~h:::f~~~~, ~~~~n~c~~~~a~· Potter, :~~·~e~e~~~:.andover'wieght capacity re~:~~:~s:an~P~o~:e':~~nyto Helen ::~:;;:~I~t=;,~?n~~s~~:~;in~~~:~~~'~:-'

-~~~~:eO~;:=~;~~bra'Ska-ATts··eoDnr:It'CJccrodlng..to-Robln-Tryloff'--:Ex-~ --C~:~~~e~~"· N c-Kner:l ..&...Son•._Ponca~,_ -'-Real estate: ----.--." --~-,·~-t£~~o~-W~~-lilli:.'!,-~~.v.~!I-u.~~~~~I?.:.._..~,I;:~'~e:~~i~9-~;:~~_.1~~~~~: '~:_
___Tbe.grijip,lwJll.h:elp...sponsar.£oreigJLlanguage,and Cultur_e.,Day_aUhe___ _'_ .19'80:, LaV,erf1"E" WaJlot:'k Newcas~",_ MaLJri<;:~. ,.-'~D,9 FJit~tL.~LQf9.9.Ll9,_._ .. _. Norber.t-Grot€,..wi-dowel"-.-_to-Jack- _ .:~f;:ntering. ..the. )ob .. lVlarJ<:et" . !3[H,f, _

II M h27 1987 Th h· hI" ht fth f 11100 b fIe, Suzukii Erma D. Koester, Allen, Maurice and. Fern Crofoot ~s ,i oint and Doreen, Grote, SIJ2 NEoI,4, SEI/4 ""Farm-Resovrces>' -- -
___~oon~~~.~adf:~~.....a ~ast~r Of~h~~la~en~'o g~i~:~~t%se le:t~~~~~~~ve~.__ _ Buick. -. tenants and not as tenanfs In -,com- and SI; 1/-4 SWlf4, Sec. 4, and N 1/2 NIh of Cost of the conference is $6 per per,·

orlg1nal insight Into the rich historical and cultural background of this - -i979:--GTe:ri- E;"Ffuen'L Newcastle;"·' -mon, SW1f4 SWI/4,--23-30N-5; revenue Sec.-'9; all -in--30N-4, revenue stamps son which includes lunch. A couple
impc..rtant muslcal\tradition. . Chevrolet PickuPi Donald W. Baker, stamps exempt. $90"00'- .:: .... ,~ ,~' -.• ~-,.l".", '. ' may attend for ,l.lI-, or a, person may

Alleh, Chevrolet; David R. Waf" I' Nor.w.~st·~.aa.~,,,N~r~k~~<.N.I¥,t~.' ~ttend'one.~hpILda.y.-for$J (lunch not
chorn, Ponca, Travalong Inc. Stock Richard D. Ebmeier, Personal Federa1 "(arid earl,leof, Om~ha... lot·4~ I~clud~).<:-r'- ,;. ',. ~ I ~ •

Trailer. ' Representative of the Estate of Mor· also WIJ2 NWlf4, also·'NE·lh' SW1/4',' aha ' Persons who would like additiona,l
R h N rls Ebmeier, .deceased, to Ebmeier P

B~i::: Tim 0 an, ewca?Jle, --FamHy--~rrevo(;able-+rust,---East-92 ~~t: ,~~I~ ~~~'ea~.s~8~ a1;~l~I:~r~~ ~~ ~~?~~~;~orne:c~o~~et~~k'~d ~~t~:~I\~~
1.9J6~_.Keith_8.dQ,~.s_Q.!l,_.P.Qn..£~ ..~~~~~~,~'r~~~~~~~n:~:~;~ NWIJ4. Sec. 19, all in 32·N, lot 1 of Sec. Wayne· County Cooperative Exten·
1975: ~teven O. Lohr, WakefLe.ld: Morris R. and Peggy T. Gustafson -18-32·4, together wiffi-a-Tratcretlon slon 5.ervice, 375-3310.

International Cab and ChaSSIS, to Morris and, Peggy Gustafson lands thereto belonging, SElf4 NWlf4
Donald J. Thomas, Newcstle, Trust, Shof lot 4,and all oflot5and of Sec. 19, also all thatpart,ofNl/2
Plymo.uth. " _ SEI/4 SWlf4 except the East 33 feet,'all'- - SWfJ4'. of Se.c. __t~JYJ.D.q:Norl.~ _Qt the.
C~;::I·er;Bj~k~esB~~t~~;, ~~~~:: in 35·27N·5, revenue stamps exempt. ~~I~j~e~~a.~9,a~n~01iiolalt~e,~c~~~0~~
Fiat. Robert L. an'd' Roberta M. NWI/-4 NWlJ4 of said Sec. ,19, 32N-4,

1973: Scott C. Chase, Newcastle, Benscoler to Jack and, Doreen Grote revenue stamps exempt.
Buick. 'and Norbert and Mailita Grote, Elmer H. and Bonnie A. Schrieber

197.2; Gerald Haglund, yvakefield, SEIf4, alsoSEI/4 SWlf4"alsoSI/2 NElf4,' to Richard J. and Pamela 'J. Nolte,
Pon'tiae. all in 4:30N-4. also' NV2 NEI/4, also an..-undlvided 1/.2 interest.and to-Ken-

1970: Ronnie D. Johnson, Ponca, NEI/4 NWlf4, all in 9·30N·4, revenue neth A. and Anne Nolte, and undivid·
Buick; David I<neill, Newcastle, stamps $408.00. ed 1/2 interest, SW1,4 SWlf., 21-27N-4,
Chevrolet Pickup, Robert L. and Roberta M. revenue stamps ~39.

1968: Earl Mason, Dixon, Benscoler 10 Jack and Doreen Grote Federal Land Bank of Omaha.to
Chevrolel. and Norbert and MarJita Grote, a John A. Rasmussen Nh NElJ4,

1964~ David M. Kruuse, Ponca, part of the SElf4 NWI/4,' 4·30N·4, 19'30N'4, revenue stamps exempt.
Chevrolet. revenue stamps exempt. Robert and Dawn L. Lubberstedl to

1961: CenJr.al Stales.Lumber Mill, Kenneth and ·Barbara K. ·Arm Mable.J_ Lubbersledt1 $ingle, NI/2 of
Inc., Ponca, Dodge Truck. 51rol1g 10 Roger L. and Sally A. lot 8 and all of lot 9 in block 32, West

1953: Joseph P. Heydon, Neweas Umland, lots 7, 8 and'9 of block 75 and Addition to the City of Wakefield,
lie, Internalional Tru<.k. South 50 feet of lois 5 and 6 of block revenue stamps .exempt.

Daryl Johnson, 56, of 'Laurel died Thursday, March 12, 1987 ~t Sioux 'City,
I.owa. ~

L:~;~I.C~~:~~~,~~n~t~~:~~~:~C~f:~I~tt~~~ United' Lutheran, Churr~ i~ "

DarylW. J9hnsoil, the son of Harry and Martha Heltm~n Johnson. was born Traffic fines Troy S. Jer'!seu, iWaynl;l, "..., proof of SmaU Claims dispositions $'109.20 'for'grot:erles~~har'ged.
March,,18, 1~0 at L~tel'l~e~rewup~jl.taU~1~d sesved~n1t~6u ..Si..Armr Brian E. C-rawford; Omaha, Ownership, $25; Lee Bradfield, Heritage Homes of Nebraska, Inc; WaU to, WaH.,Decoratlng, ~ayne,

, durl,n9'. t~e f orea~ on LC" ~ :arr th j oao ~ o~ an.,' , ~ a~~~. speeding; $25; ,,_ Ti,mothy A,. Sehi" B'eemer;.spe,.ecti.hg~_$]O" .awarded...$208,,24 ..from- WHUam-.-~-; ~ plain-t-iffr----a9ainst:-:..judy- .. Br'~n.a,
':- 'l.~~f~~~,:;:ech~~::h;;~he~~:re~~~::;"?:~·IU;wasa me~ t1r.o' e Wayne, speeding, $16; Nicholas J. Criminal dispositions .P?len.,.." ...' WaYI}ef, $17.48 for ,balance owed.

,i.~e~so~"{:::::. ~~I~.I";~~at:~e~:,~~':;;:~;a~oJ~::';'~~J~~u:;eth~:' ~iller, Carroll. s~:~~~~~~~~;DiOe~:; aBr~an Roberts; Madison. Issuing Ar~ie':O:O;a~ :;:~~",y- awarded "
grandehlldren~ h~s r:nott1er; ~~tha Johnson (IIf·'e"aurel; 't,wo brothers, Vern of J; L:.ief. Beaver Crl:5~Sj0g; speeding, Larry G. Hank, Way'ne, found, gUll: Real estafe' -
Sioux C.lty" Iowa and Milo of Laurel; and one sister, Mrs. !"Aerie, (Helen) $15;, Larry 0'_ ,'H~V:Oi'k~, :Lau~el, ty by jury of. driving' while under th~J' Smal~ ~Iaims' mings 'M~~Ch: '1.1 ~ - ';WiIIlma a~d. Erna
L.o.(;kwood of Charles Cltydowa., speeding, $13; Christop,hE!r, J. influence~ o~ alcohol" fined, $500.;:.1 :N:ors., ~'Linda t<eeler; Randolp'h~ ~Ho/l,eta.l-'t~.W:afdt:',eij:~': BulI~:SWl/.i ~
, He liS" preciI!ded1n cleath tlY ,his 'fa.th~r. '" _ ....,:': G'raves. way',~_e,;~··,spee~in'g.~". $Di sentenced to 3~ days in Wayne Coun-' plalntIU" against 'Natlatal American' of ,SEt'" of 10·26·3. Os $90.

Palll?eiR'ers·wer~:Di(~ McCorklndale, Carl Chrlst~,.Gnmer""5tark,Kel)- _Rob,ert L •. Lt'tn~1-on~. Wayne.. ·r-1y Ja~~ license'r:evoked foc-siX n'\~I\-',: .ln~v.r.CI;!lce:,~'. C.o.: (()f. _C>m,aha.. i,$l14.::40,.-" :-M~r.c~ ,1} '-..F~~.ers'ElevatOr Inc.
__..,n~Jh:TuttJe;.Jame6'·Coo~r. larry .Maxon and ,Hormon Jensen. _, '". ': ' "s~lng, ,~2,2; Glen A., LeunEl'r" 'all' t~s. :'" .' da",a~~to vehlc~<' . ,:' :, ,,",, :' -' ;~,. ,to'.Flef~er .,Farl'l):, service, Inc., ,~Ik.

Burial was InJhe LaurerCemeliry·WllflMCBrrae:wUt~MorTiJaryrncfi~rjjif·~·cr(;tf;-sp...dln!T"'" ·W, sa--c;/'c·_·_- S<:ott-Ruw..-_man,-jssu.i~9~,"',".~t;Il'i1Fi;Mad<eu1;~laintr".c_" 2c..Fletcher and feeder's Subdivision
',of arrang&RUitntS.. erachle, Norfolk~._ speeding, "$28; _cneck, dJsmlssed.· , a~i~~~<,,:,~at~y· Han...~ Wakeflf»d-~, 1~,Wa~~-$T~~---c..-:~-_· .
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In Wayne. Pierce. Cedar, Dixon, ThUl"5i:.?". Cumihg. Stanton and Madison (()Unties;
$16.69 per year; $13.98 fOf Sx morths. $12:-16for three months: OutSide cooo
ti~ ,me~tioned:.$19.c:o.per year. $16.00 for Six. month5,~~14.OQ fOr thret!"~OJf
tt'ls: Smgle copies 2S'cent:5:" 0_ ~:....__=., ~~

114 Haln StrHt

E5tabli5h~ in 1875; a ~~er pUbl(5hed 5emi-weekly. Monday and :ThUrsday
{except hohdaY'S}, by Wayne Herakf Pu-btYrlng COtnpilrly, Inc" J.·Atan Cramer, ~~
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68787,. -
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letters welcome
Letters from .eaclers are welcome. They should be timely,

brief and must contain no libelous statements. We. reserve the
right to edit or reject any letter.

Letters milY be pUblished with a pseudonym or with the
author''S name omitted if so desired. However, the writer's
signature must be a part of the original tetter. Unsign.d ,-tters
will be not printed.

KarlW.otte

They were most "Impressive and pro
vided real encouragement for this
coll,ege. A special thanks to Mr. Ken
Olds and the members of ~ls

Chamber L~lslatlve Comm!ttee for
endorsing the Idea- and ,to Mrs.
Carolyn Vakoc, the President of the
Wayne Chamber, as well as Ms. Lin
da Brown for her organIzatIonal ef
forts; A special thanks to Mr. Phil
Kloster who stepped in at the last mQ
ment to give testrmony before the
.;;ommittee supporting the college's
requests .and representing the city. of
Wayne and the Wayne Chamber. Un
fortunately, Mayor Wayne ,Marsh,
who wa,s to ,be a member of the
deleg-ation ~nd provide the
testimony, became .ilI the evening
before the..hearlng. Mr. Kloster took
his place and his testimony was
thoughtful. knowledgeable and as
always, excellent.

Again, thanks to all for the most re
cent example of why Wayne State
College is fortunate, to be a part of
this wonderful community.

Dr. Thomas A. Coffey
President

Wayne D. Marsh
Mayor

the vo-ters on May 12. Many
statements made by t~~ opponents to
the issue· have lacked the correct
statistics and Information.

Between now and May 12, I will be ~
regularly addressing the constituents
of Wayne with facts and data that
will, hopefully, clarify the sales tax
issue and assist them In making an
Intelligent dedsion on how to ..'vote
May 12. " '. '~

In a recent letter to the Editor, a
statement was made that ,the propos'
ed sales tax wHI be app~ied. to se~·

vices in the ,community. State,' of
Nebraska tax statutes exempt most
services and Itemized labor charges
from the sales tax.

The City of lI!ayne has:'no latitude
on how It applies sales ta'x. The sale
tax guide)ines 'are set by Nebraska
State Statutes and cannot:be changed ,
Wtfhout the approval of the Nebraska
State Legislature.

~terl:H]]JJIQYIlnen:tbD100nOffi'fi-·;'-·:··-·--·-

";:,-:::;::.~.,,,. ~:~-~~:::'~Nota1tif-U-stl-
~%~~~~~~~~ll~~r~:~e ',- o~ a WHE~E HAVE these: lo~ 'gone? ='a~of'~~aU~' h~r::~l~;: :l~ ri;~~~

'. .' ..' .. _.... YlhaIJ.cl~~:.lst!1al:noWJsJhe As .. Ihe_ .",lnlmum._wagl>-_rose, havelhelrw"ges-Increased. Thecy. Wayne State College President Dr. Thomas Colfey and his
1J(fdti.lh;·l:yr~·Gecrgi;6fj'<F-· wrong lime for an' Increase In Ihe employers were· forced 10 respond. cle repeals Itself on up Ihe wage administration have-an unenviable task to confront. He and

balh. mi.nlmum wage. An unemploym",,1 On'; response was 10 close, another scale. Ttie result Is wage Injlallon his cabinet staff must look at ways to cut some corners, 'in
i:G:eorge, some' 'may, recall, ra~e", 0,' ,~.7' peq:el1t-i----a--~y~uth was to automafe'Bnd-a third 'was fo 'whlch'results In price Inflation. JjghLoLco~Possible-$258,.ooo-e~6~--

appe~r~_o_~,"CI. ~a_tl~na!ly_~_y~-_ une~ploy~nt,:r~t.l:tOf17P'r,cent(t.,d d~rea$e the: senti res prOVided HEARND fth Crt Ad "'1;1&
ctlcalea -televlsic>ri'Sh-ci,~-'called ·tilar;k vOutti,unemployment rate of 40 Ironically, In art econorriy which ill;' mlnlstraf:o~~~ICh°mar~edathe; last state support !unding for the 1987-88 school year. _

__'~',o1..!h~.J:~nlurylwoyears . per.c""l ar.alhree excellonl'reaso,nscrea.slnglyls shifting from man~fac· slep of Ihe more Ihan >l6 percenl In.. In an mtervlew last Thursday afternoon, Dr. Coffey talked
agoOnlhT·.iSueJsduneay·, h'ewas-a' conies. for h~ldll\glhe line on Ihe$3.35 per ~mr~~rc'a"IOs'alr~ege~~gVlfees"se~~vl~~e crease in.lhe minimum ",age,lheln: .. mostly about the recommendations he had presented several

hoUr edera~ mlnlmu,., wag,.. ' f Ih Id n flallon rale'reached • slaggerlng 13 weeks ago to the..WSC faculty and the students concerning
lanllnanother nallonol I· The mlnlmu", wage,,," ,Irsl and. or e r 0 or. . per~ent .. These Incre.sashad a dlrecl. the options available.if the state support reduction plans am........_
Jo~:g.~e_$ ow. . e it ~~~_hm~rn~J'l..!!J~!Jssue'.'At.a,tlineof, .More Important Is the erosion of Inflationary Impatf of as rnuch as 6.,$ " t-t"'e!'lhiOanf1edPlf,.---~--

waslhe ·ie..~· slll!.Io<t~lgh u~'!!!I1f!lY:m.!!nt.JtJNouJd_. ;..]OII::OPJiOl'IUnttles:c-=-=:====-=..~_d~lle-foor-y ...per~ . ~'" ". . . . .
-:-.~e;··:-an- ..mpI"vmr'or-: --- bQ exceedingly unwise for Congress ., Today, Ihe 2percenllnffa"og rate, Hes!lld ~he consequences ~hlch the college Will face, if

Restful Knights In Wayne, call· 10 enact leglslallon which. would ~osl We are lalklngab!>ut. entry·level· ,after six years of malnlalnlng Ihe reductIOn IS made, are certamly not manufactured, but ap- \
ed"',,~p" the ·contestant· :Cool"- lobs. ' . , , , '. -,' ,- lobs ,which pay below the povr::rty mlnlmum·wage rate, reflects the pear very realistic. -
dineror of Saabble,' who Wa$ . ", hwel for the head of a household and stabilization' of' both wages and T·· k" ··d . th d" '. hi' b' . .
th.sam' one he had .worked There. Is no d<>ublIhel Inc~e.ses In solesupporlerofafamlly.of four. Bot prices Whal value doesca wage In- a 109 mto COnsl eralion e a Vice of s ca met, Coffey
wlih lit the·' previous game Ihe- mltlltnu",wa~e cosl ,ob.s" II .Is a mlslake 10 assume thai creas~ have If II Is negaled by a cor· arrived at a list of constructs ~definedas a complex image'
show,..10 gel his fac.• on na. E""!"'mlsfs may dlsa~ree onlhe~x, workers earnl~g Ihe. minimum wage responding Increase In Inflallon, and or idea formed from a numbe.r of simpler images or ideaS.)

tent, ,o~ .Iob, loss, but-.-they, cannot are the headS of households pro- no net aln In bu In wer? , .
1I0nalielevlslon. dlsagr""on·thefacl thallo~ure losl. vldlng f~r lamlUes. The vast majori- cerl~lnlY, Ihe;' ~r':' ma~y olher which were presente~to the students and faculty, and later

During the Scrabble show, he In.. ,197!:,~ress ,enacted "~ .m.~re- ty: are. students working. part-tim~", fadC)rs affecting the Inflation rate presented ~o the medial .' .
~~~a~~ :~:J~:~ ~~m::: ~a::,~ tha,' ,046 ,:pe,F<:ent,.,::lnerusera,ln., the you!hs just entering the :wor~ force but .the _~.~rrelatlon between A,~?mmlttee has ~een_appcunted to studY.the options ~...:.-:-: _,_~
.iiliiij"stie.K:---- .. - ml~=n."[:;:'a::~f apr..;;;J;:~ '.and supplemenlal. lamlly .,"col11e minimum-wage Increases and higher detailing_ther.eduetions-that-were-presented"byi';'oftey--:1n aa-

George lost out 10 her In Ihe -:,Impact, perlleularlyon sma.1I .arners such as .hoU~fe-worklng.. -Inflallon cannot be Ignored. diUon, the committee will receive opinions, proposals, adcJi-
first round, captured the. se- business" which was.unpr~cedeJ)ted. ~~r~st:~:~~~~.nt store. !durlng the I~s ~:t:~rI:rf~~a~~:~;te;:::;~~~ tion.al..co~~ructs or modifications o! th~ prop?Se.<f const.ruCts
cond .round wllh Ihe word W~al waslhe resull? Tne Increase A mlnll1)um wage job pays nearly wages _ as II does al all other lob from mdivlduals, groups and orgamzations. wlt,~m th,: Wayne

. ;:u:~.e.m. ~.';u~utl~:~e.ri~elgelv~~~~~., .. cosl644,liC!Olo.bs through lobs lostend 22 percenlabove Ihe poverly level for levels. In some lob markels, fhe.$3.35 State College communlty,..Those recommendatl~nswill be
descrl~a pl.ce 01 'foul play.' lobs lI1a.1 woul~ hav~. been· created a single person. More Imporlanl, It per hour rale already Is obsolete. The presented to Coffey on or before April 10.

That'.s.wher. birdbalh comes but were nol because of higher wage prOVides lob experlencean~ an op· syslem Ihal is besHor all employers, The options for reductions in fUnds as presented by Coffey
costs. . " port~nlty for overflme pay, wage In; ~"employ~ and .consumers Is one In ' , " .', . _. _ .._ , , _

In, He :couldn't figu.r~ .1' out, but We do not need economic analyses ' cr~ases. a0C! _p~d_!!l0t~on.s. ,~(ou, cann?t which. the _,r:narket sets the ap- aff~t-areas where the programs are supported through state
neither could she. to. ~ec~nIze .. t~e 1.0.$$. In _lobs .paylng ''''climb 'the ladder" unless you afe on proprlate wage rates. fundmg. . '-,. : :~
m~:t':V:~I~::I~h'::I.::;w~ II,. minImum wage. Each of us. as a Ihe ladder.~___ ._,._ . The answer for_lhe· poverly.... pro· Among the options (Suc!rasredUCtionsfor'futercolIegiilre

consumer_h.a!.~~~.lenclld.thlsloss .. There .Is no quesllon Ihal thas.e blem In.America Is more varied and athletics intramural activity theatre international travel.
.ow_LBu! _not. after...:.gIY~nout-,,--- -of -lObs. Ten years ago ,- before the workers would like to be paid more _ complex than simply and artificially.' . t ..J. •
some promollons'othls h me massive Increase.lnlhe I1)lnlmum we. all would: But given Ihe ex- forclng.iup Ihe cosl of enlry-Ievel and the college newspaper) are prmclples which CoffelC~-
state - 'n' for Nebraska 0 "u' wage - It, w~~ mUch more common perlence oLpasLmlnlmun; wage In· jobs. The answer includes training phasizes over and over again. .. .' ~' .",' . '. ":---=,,;-
for ihe University of Nebraska. 10 have ushers In theaters 10 show creases, Ihe choice may ,not be bel- programs,educallonal reforms and One principle he partiCUlarly stresses - and that is to pro-

Game Show contestants are moviegoers, to .their, seats, .. ,to have wee,~'a lob at $3.35 per hour or a lob meaningful Inwestment by a humane . teet aU of the permanent' full-time employees.
not allowed to give out Infor- workers at car washes dean the In- at$4·6~ per hour, the level many pro- society In the skills necessary too-earn '-. d' f' d .. . ff
matlon on their, pierces of side of ,cars,as well as ,the ~tslde"to ponents,of an Increase favor. higher wages - not the higher wages Wayne State IS cur:rently un .ersta I.e as It ~s. Laymg 0
employmenl'- olher.wlse I'm have two or Ihr.e floor persons In :rhe choice may be belween a $3.35 which will force Ihe unskilled oulbf more employees would.do nothmg more than mcreasethe
sure he would have squeezed ~ch departmenl of a store Inslead of I'j'r hour lob 9r no lob al .11. the job markel. understaffed problem. Rumors are that he is out to fire pen-
that In too.- r.. lust cashier,s, to have full service Employers' problems With Increas- Mark A. de Berna,rdo is manager of pIe he said

What did George win as ,a restaurants ,Instead of counter· ser- ed labor ·costs are-not lu~,the direct labor law_ with the U.S. Chamber of Th l' it h"d btl h t be
consolation forhls efforts? vice and salad bars, 'and to have full: consequences of minimum-wage In- Commerce.' ~ S no rue, e ~a.., u some peop e may ave 0

Well, he won Lee's PressOn' reaSSigned to .other duties.
Nalls, $25 worth of Pledoe, $25 _~_... . ___. --.Hi!>.JlIlliml~,Jle,said...am."noLahiUisL"-------------

::::::::: . .-Wodh-ofCshampoo-+Nhfch-he--- -'- --'--'.'.- -------.-- --- '---rhe college must take some sort of action on the assump·
said would be a IIfelime supply aD~IB' tion that its general fund expenditures for 1987-88 will be
for. him), a Maybelilne Color iii Ii) reduced. The following year, thp. reductions are expected to
Wand, and $25 worth of candy. .• • be-$246,OOO. The college is under the assumption that it will
~o~~~:::~:g:x?t"gOaIISto ~i?h receive no new or additional general fund support for the

appear on Ihe show Jeopardy. -" ~,;,arr next two fiscal years.
Apparently, Ihere Is • sian· At the time the reductions in state support funding was

dard rule. among game shows, proposed,it was suggested that the state college system also
George says, Ihal allows no reduce its faculty and staff, Dr. Coffey-has-gone onrecord------
~~;~e~~ar::I~a:~:~o:~7:r

: strongly opposing that suggestion, simply because since the
decade,no. more Ihan once a fall of 11182, WSC has continued to have enrollment increases.
year. Assuming reductions in state support are made, Wayne

So Ihls could be his lasl hur.. State College's administration will have their work cut out
rah for some time to come. for them..

wl~ne:;:~I:h:'::~::~:~O;:J~~; And with this type of endeav()~, they l!e.ed,Jill the'npositive
from Ihe. sky r"cenl'ly and, support" that'they can get from the faculty, students and the
Ihrough the media, requested ,. Wayne communityin holding on to the excellent educational
people to calf him If they had opportunities and services that Wayne State College pro-
seen it, too., He had hoped there vides.
-would be enough Information
to possibly pinpoint the'· lan~
ding.

So far he has heard, from a
person In '~Daliid City,
Nebraska, who wished to reo

---maiif lHiidentifled, .who had
heard a noise similar to a sonic
boom at fhe time near the
Wayne sitlng;- He has ,also
heard from this area, Norfolk
and In the southern part. of
Cumlng 'County.

Instead of 25-'80 miles away,
he,predicts it may have come
down more in the neighborhood
of'!O mll~~.~way.

While we're on the the _sob· Although recent letters ~o the
jeet' of oddities' (such as editor hav_e a,fj,dressed the p.ropos~

meteorltes),-there 'were 'SOme city sales ,Tax and, how It would or
Interesting comments concern· wouldn't prOVide relief on property
Ing the story and.picture about tax, no one has,sald much about the
the steer:' that 9,ot away .and ih% that, Is to be u~d for economic
en~ed'up on the open porch to developmef».
the Dale Gutshall house after Wayne has established Itself as a
e,scaplng from a truck near. the leader a'mong Nebraska com:,-
Johnson Frozen Foods munltles In ,attraCting Industry.
slaughtering pla!'!t. Much of this effort was accomplished

Thursday, the day after the by ded~cated Indlvldu'als who assem-
picture' appeared In the blethemost'atfractlvepll~~,geofln-

newspaper, I got a call from'a ~=~~~es~~~~:ie~lth the, lIml~e?
resident who 'resldes a'lort9 It is estimated that 40 to 50 percent
Sherman Street. of the employees of "'Wayne's In·

Apparently, the motner was dustrles live outside the Wayne, city
busy elseWhere when her two tax base'. Many' of these people rely
year old daughter ca'me nmn- on their lobs for additional famlly,ln-
Ing to her exclalm'lng that she come because of .the -depressed rural
had seen a cow running on the eoenomy. It seemsobvlou5 thata key
street. to ecOnomic recovery for our com-

Her mother doubted her munlty 1$ dlversHicatlon of our
repeatedly; saying: .. that economic base.
perhaps.·whalher daug~ler' Ihlsoseems ynre"Sonable 10 ex· <;:olfege does benefit
saw was Ihe neighbor's large . peel Iha' Ih'LJesponslblllly for Seldom does a college benellt from..
d ' ecOnomic '~eYelopmer,t In the area

og. should fall upon the shoulders of a the kind 41 genuine, .ctlve support Collision course
B'ut 'her daughter 'waS vet''! relatively small group of p,rivate In- that Wayne State CoIleg'e receives

adamant that It was itt cow. that c;llvlc;lu8:~~and:bu~!n..!3'ss."5. fro~ .the. Wayn~.' comrn~nit_y~ .. Last Worried?
she,· '"had,· seen. Her···:mother-- - The challerage to bring '~onorrilc ThiJrsday/ MarcH 5, "a: group, "of Wasn't too J9.n9 .~Qo. '~~ w~re all
di~.-:n15$e;d her ~_, daug,hter~" he"it!fL~.c.k:~1.0_,j~l1..reglon".by:.any WfJy"e bu~Jness people. tr.8veled to_ worried about the "Urban Sprawl"

_.sJgbUngas,aJargedog;,andleft Cqnctpt of fairness, ()ught. to be ac- -.lIncoln to the Appropri~tlons Com- taking all the good farm land out of
It anhat. . cepted by the entire comrnurlty. I mittee hearing on the funding for the production and we were aU going to

That I~ 'untu she picked :up have,npt J1:eard.of a belt~r W~y for all st.ate colleges. These: men and starve to death Now the fellas tell
ttY ,Wayne Herald and saw the Qf us to contrlbut.e'our fB!rshare 1h~n, women from OUr community who me they are (USDA) paying $70.00

--I-....-t>iGIt",..of..IM-&l·"'~·t-ront. ~ate5·ta)(., -tQqk Ilnle-fc.ucit=,lheh-::bu$y-:ttv.~m~per .acreto:.-~fne-:-no ;goOdJarm
, ~e, ;~taocn~ "~'lretty, :~s you . ~od,T~mpk'.ns v~ry specl~1 efforts and went throUgh land out of production In order to
please", In frqnttl!f, SOrJ:Ieone'S a d!,ffkult day fo show this communl- reduce the surplus' mounds of grain,
wlndo"f/., ,Iust.of(of ,N~th SheY· Where .faxap'plies' i ' ty's Sl.Ipport for Wayne $fate, cheese, etc. So, now we are going to
m St t . , , . 1 thank each member,ofJl:ledelega- have to ~o.rry abouty.'ha~ will happen

~-,~,,:.~:;~W~iri~ had tQ do a ,In recent weeks you have re~d'and tlon and,those who enco~raged 'and If and 'when botll ends meet. ',Pro-
btt ,p( apologbl,ng. heard numerous artldes and letters hel~. to ma\(.e .ttJ,iRteleg~Ulon passl- bably justifY,the Import'S from Braz.1I

~nd'~f9.h., t~Ji,IY,* ~tatlngpoSitlon$0n1heCltY'~tWayne tHtt...;.-The"',delegatlon· and the:ir ac- or wherever, eh?

l,-~====±~::=t==~ ...• _I"es':_I~~ax:,I..u.lhal will come'befbro' "!ivllies were deeply appreclaled. c - •...



The circle (centerphotQ) was formed at 4 p:ti1. at the
track near West Elementary SchQQI. Girl· SCQuls nation,
wide, plus thQSe residing .llver$eas, repeated the Girl. .....

locoI girls,. . .
lOin In

observing
75 Years'
of Girl

S<;:outing

questions and provide information
perfinent to the issue.

Those in'ter,ested in attending
should call the Chamber office at
375·2240 to make reservations.
Breakfast will be served.

.1

Continued from page 1

Reductions------

,Sales tax meeting set

commurri'l'Y. (ben report their fin
djngs jo-Dr. _Coffey_by, Ap'ri 1-10,--

areas-on.-ra-te suppod fu-ncff~g. Members of the committee are Dr.
The list of proposals totals $301,485. Arnold Emry, Dr. Pearl Hansen, eljf

Among the listed are reductions in Ginn, Dr. Russ Rasmussen, Joan
state supported programs at the coJ· Bondus, Arf Degryse, Jan Stalling,
lege. and possibly reallocating within Thomas Carsey and Troy Heitman.
the college system to meet the On March 5, a group,.D,f t'Wayne
greatest needs. State students, faculty and business

Those c.onstructs were presented in people from the Wayne community
late February fa the college students attended a legislative hearfhg on the
and -faculty. "They are beginniog, propose8 state support' reductions.
point Idea~." Coffey said. ,:':'The state senators wt4'fe certainly

_.LACK OF state f.ur'lajng,~()lJ-ld.bring -aware of the Wayne State College
on reductions to theatre prductions, QeJegation," said Coffey: WAYNE GIRL S'tOUTS TOOK PART in a··'variety ot·ac-
the .campus ,newspaper, student A decision on the 'reductions, he tivities last week to celebrate'the 75th anniversary of the
?;~r~rnr;;,:nt,fO:~~~:u~:~::" ~~t~ir~ said, may not be made until. the first Girl Scouting program. The week long event kicked off on

---:'to"':I~le"g:-ia~te"'a'-;tfh:"'e~tl!!2cs"'a"'n"'d2!'n~t!!!er!.cn"'a~t,o!!:n""a;,_o~r""cond week of Aprl~,\tL._+_Sttlnday, March a with an awards ceremony held at
programs, COFFEY ALSO commented on the Wayne-Carroll High School. Six members of Sllnior Girl AlsQ as part of the 75th birthday Qbservance, the 32

He emphasized that he didn't like new Rice·Carlson Recreational SCQut Troop 243 were presented their .Silver Awards, the .membersQf BrQwnieScoufTrQQJL3Q4werlLlrealed lo,"i! - ,
to see reducffOrisiri tnese"rea,:And 'facility "nO lis associafliin with the ' 'secantf 'lifghesfilWardin 'the Girl Scoulingpiagra'!1. "·specialllrOllram-on Marcl\9pr~sentedby Norma Ehlers.
he added he is not making a "hit financial conditions of Wayne State Receiving Silver Awards for their two years Qfdedication Mrs. Ehlers, a trOop leader. nearly'25 years~gQ,tQldhow
list." College.' and determination were, bottom-photo from left, Brenda scouting has changed throughout the years and displayed

The amount of reduction in state Hesa'id not ona:.centof'thecol·lege's " -
support, he said, v;ill hurt the col" general fund money, or of taxpayer Agenbroad" Ellen CQle, Wendy KQrth, Becky PQrteran~"' unifQrms worn by her daughters when they were scouts.
lege's currenl and rutureenrollment, . mo~ey; will be used on 'Ihe new ·,Leslie· Spetilmil.!), Jennifer Conway was unable tQattend Mrs:,Ehlers Is pictured at:tightin tllefQP PMtQ wi!lr
The quality, 'service and programs ot building. • the ceremQny arid will receive her SiTver Award at alate!'" members of Troop 304. Als'o pictured, at left in phQtQ, are
the college could suffer, he said, "That Is a re""nueboOJ!·!>uildlng. date. Also attending Sunday's awardceremQny were six leaders Marj,Port!,r and Melinda johnson. Other leaders

--cc,l)ec.lIselt. Cllrr~nJly~~rfullged__"Most Q,Uh...<2,L.w!L!>.<jluJed..b:Y: ----cfrl/ops"O/-GiF\:-SEouts,-Fanging,m-age4rom-lfinderga, tell to ' in'Wayne's"GI1'JSCoUfill9llrCl9ram ar.e COnnie Hall and'--
now. .. _. ' student fees. It will, be. a~solutely .. _5...en...jQ..r.Jlin~_~~~~. I,.,.~tI~ X_~f~J~~~ __~.w~r~.$3.mLb.a.dges--.t. he.'t.'- _ cathryn-Williams Daisy--fF00p--4-iSI-Jill-- Perr-y;-Sheryf-~

A committee has been.:established primarily for,·~tudent'·tJse/!"Coffey . _. . ~ "
I t th 11 I db t t ' 'd .. have been working on for the past year. On Thursda.y, •. , Jordan and members of Senior TrQop243.,-, BrQwnie
r~~~t~o~"'T~:rC~~~it~~~,III ~e~~~ sa~hen it is open for the p'~hlic', u's'e', : .March 12;,which is the Girl Scout birthday, a-pproximat~ly. Tr~,op 190; ,Sue .Schroeder: and.' Ilene Nichols, - J~l)j(J~
theproposat~ alre<ldy mentioned and lee~ are anticipated" 120 local scouts,' a'iong with /irevious leaders and scouts, . TrQapl91; [)onnieRiedl!I'~Cadette TrQQp 145; and Jill
""celve olher opinions, slalemenl~ "You can iu~t.c~arge the studenls!' tOQk partin a' wdrld-wi~e event called the Promise CirCle.. Perry and Sheryl JQrdan"-' Senior Troop 243.
and, ,modifications l1rorn individuals and, then not-.charge others fpr. using . -- :', ,1' :,,';:- ~

Ct~d orgarilz~!~on:;i with ,the ·college it," he-said',- '
1."

A city sales tax informational
meeting fQrWayne Cf"iamber of Com
merce and Wayne Industries
members will take place on Tuesday.
March 17 at 6:30 a.m. at the Black
Knight in Wayne.

/") A panel will be ready to answer

W5CrecehleSCOlltribQtion
from·Burlington Northern

The John G. Neihardt ~cholars talented stud~nts attending Wayne
---Progra-m----s+--W-a-yne--5-ta-te---€oHege---5tate~udents-ml,1st-have-..strorrg----

received a signific-ant contribution to academic achievements and active
its endowment. . involvements In activities outside of

The Burlington Northern, Founda· the classroom to qualify for applica-,
tlon has granted $50,000 for the col- tlon.
lege'3 Nelhardt Scholars Program, Neihardt Scholars receive scholar·
according to Shane riese, executive ship assistance, scholastic hor,ors
director of the Wayne State Founda- and advanced academic'p'reparation
tlon. as well as specially-assigned faculty

The $50,QOO match,ing grant from advisors for foOr yearsif they main-
the Burlington Northern Corpora" fain h.igh academic standards.
tio~n-"s' fouiii:liition matched $50,000 "We sincerely appreciate Mr. Nor·
given tO,the Neihardt Scholars Pro· th's consideration of higher educa·
gram fhrougti lund raising efforts at Hon and the Burlington Northern
the college. Foundation'S. commitment to funding

"The grant was made available" scholarships lor this region's best
through ~Iscuss;ons with Donald K. and brightest students," Giese sardo
North, president of fhe Burlington The Wayne Stale Foundation also
Northern F,"oundation," Giese said in extended Hs appreciation to the
a news release. "The matching funds many people who gave fo the Neiharf
came from area business people, Scholars Program making the Burl·
alumni and Wayne State Foundation Ington Northern matching gift possl·
l:.rustees, including a major gifllrom ble.
J. Alan and Diana Cramer of Donald L. Tremblay of the Burl
Wayner', . ington Northern ilroad in Lincoln

The' John G. Neihardt Scholars carne to Wayne to p nt the $50,000
Program is a· four· year award check 10 the Wayne State Founda
specifically for academically· tion.

'-'~.4: :". , . ·.The.Wayne Herald, Handav; March 16, 1987

~i~.yn.'--.~-"-,
'·":;~Rotar'ipnsto·meet. .

An en~?u.ragingnucleous of Wayne varied as y~ur r~aginlfltlon,"stated
-,-------;-~."~lnes~me.A~i1ed-themsel¥esof TlIISon,•.. ,:. -----,-i_ ..;. '_.~: •. ..:._.~.. _

""~-.fhe--i-nvLtation to become' n~w ~ AccOfdtng fp,Haase:. 'Rotari,ans can
, -Rotar·ians" or· to continue In a' civic . be expected to ,encourage :an oc.ca-

organization f,rom a previous ',-state slonal 101l1t civia, club prolect' for the
r.esldency. - " gooa of the,,:'Wayne cq~munity.

,c_·-.:::Bre·akfastswUf-continue-tlJ-be"Spon---------1J.We!re-aIFtiere--to-bl'!',".()f,.'servic;~-~tq-----~

sored by the Norfolk' cl~bs, o,~ ,. Wa~ne,'~h~ ..~t~t!d. ::.. ,,~.::.~:

- ~..,~.-.-Wednesda~,_,March:·18th·~and·25th ·at~7 ".. '~ Tillson,' ~I~ discussed the 4.WaY'

:~';~tl~~:h:hOS~c:t~::~r:c~~feio~nl. .'Test, a's ~stabllshed, by Herber,t J ..

---T~m-·'Cone-y,' W~y:rfe-'~fate'-'~oTiege;---~~~r~~~,~~:l~~~~;;a~i'-'·~~e,f~d~it-'t~:~_\~-
~~~h~~~I~~eO~~;:t:~t:GIl. Haase truth? 2. Is it fair to all·conce~ned? 3.

District 565 Past Dlstrlc'·Governor W.III It ~ulld goodwill ~nd b~tter
Roland Tilson of the ·No foik Noon friendships? 4. WlIllt be benefiCIal to
Rotary CI~b spoke on' varl~us aspects ail concerned?
of Rotary and the many elvi,c pro- Rotarians are· expected to conduct
jeds available to Rotaria'ns. "lrdac!.. .thelr business 'and -personal lives us"
VouL.projects carl bea-nd--shOlJti:l-he as ing ,these precepts.

'..-[)QNALDL. TREMBL Y (left), from the Burlington Northern
,Railroad in Lincoln; presenls a $50,000 check to Shane Giese,
executive director-of the Wayne State Foundation.
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,ayne
Kiwanis

Pancake Feed

Thursday. March 19
From '·7 p,m.

At thl' Wayne City
·-Auditorw..m'

Pan~akes'- Sa~9~.. ~---"-Orlnk" -, --,-

$2.50 for Adults
$1.00 fOr Klds,12~

. ·&Und....
'P'toCeeds ll!!_towani '
",......-you~h act'vltit;ts..

INFORMATION on the new
women's organi'zation 'In ,the
Evangelical Lutheran Church in
America Wd":. qiven by Presiden1
Backstrom. - ~

A special offering, called the plann·
ing and-transition offering, will be
taken at the. June LCW meeting.

Presidenl Backstrom closed the
meeting with a poem, "No' Time,"
followed will:l the Lord's Prayer.

Mary Circle was in charge of ser'l"
lng, with Margare1 Anderson and Ir·
ma Baier as chairmen.

Reports were gi ven from the sew
visitation aoo,~ervtce

committees.

Pierson.

ATTENDING TH March meeting
at the, church were 33 members and
one guest, DorothY Thun of Glenda!e,
Ariz.

President Blanche Backstrom
opened the meeting with prayer ana
a poem, en_ti.fled ::Wind an.d .Spirit."

Divine," accompanied by Marilyn

Gil Haase, administrator at Wayne
Care Centre, was guest ::.peaker al
the March 11 !Jenera I meeting of
Redeemer Lutheran ChurchwomenL

Vice President Joyce 'Sievers in'
troduced Haase, who gave a history
of the centre from when it was
,Lutgen Hospital to' the presenftime.

Haase al-sp told how the center
operates, followed ";,ith a question
and ans~er session.

FOR,MORE·INFORMATfON-on-readlng fiber and care labels, attend the
lesson "Coping with Today's Fabrics."

Anna Marie White, extension agent·home economics, will present the lesson
on March 19 at 7:30 p.m. in the Wayne County Courthouse meeting room

Or contact your Cooperative Extension Service, 375·3310, for more informa·
tion.

Care centre administrator

speaks at Redeemer Lew

Coping with today's fabrics .
FabricS available an today's market ,either in ready-to·wear or as 'yard

~~:s"offer the consumer an endless yariety in aesthetics, function and .ser-

---A:i:a result of changes in fashicinrresearch and develop.~enLnew..tabti-ci.-ar~~·
be-iAg-deyel?C:E?d Tb~l'le'iHabrtcsnerPl~consumer achieve a pleasing ap
pearance in:a f~!shionabte style:,'"meet special purpose needs, and at the sam~
time~p,rO\lide...durabi1ity-.and quality per.formance_ ~ ._. __

Consumers cannolafford to be ll1-lriforrJ:ledabout textile pro.ducts available
on the market: A poor choice which may ,become an expensive mistake 03n be

.. av~~~eg~nsumer mu.~t make decisions ab6ut textile prod~cts in keeping with in-
cHvidual n~~d§:, desires and budget:

MEMBERS VOTED to make a
donation to the Camp·A-Vet pro·
gram. I

The aUXiliary also appointed ,a
committee to look into Ihe'cost of
repairing the float. Serving on the
commiltoe are Frances Doring,
Darlene Draghu, Eveline Thompson
and Fauneil Hoffman.

HOSTESSES FOR the March
meeting were Margaret Kay,', Lor·
raine Denklau and"Henrictfa Je,nsen.

.Next meeting will be April 13 wifh
election of officers.

Girls State representative ,has been
selected.

...-....:,.

Fifteen membe'rs of Llewellyn B.
Whitmore VFW Auxiliary No. 5291
met in ,the Wayne Vet's Club rOOm on
March '9. ' ,

President Betty Heithold called the
meeting to order, and Eveline
Thompson read the treasurer's
report. '

General Or.ders number Ihree were

~:t~~~ :~~q~~~I':~~,i,,~;~~9~e~fe~":~er~.
ship for the pillow cleaning company.
Th~ group also received a Ihank

you from the Grand Island Veteran;s
Hospital for participating in the
Valentine's party.

Eveline Thompson reported that a

CL:OTHING LABELS provide conSumers with information,abou'-the clothes-- I or fabric they buy. Fiber content labels ,dentify what the garment oUabric is

VFW A '.' ._~. -" - ets made of and provide clues fa the use and care of fabrics.,, 'UXI I-ary'me' Care lat?els,provJde recommended cleaning -mefhdds for specific garments
-,," ,,- /"-_' and fahrics to safely cle~n _~oJh_es. J~ant labels... must. !?Iate the type of care

needed, and the instructions must be followed by the consumer. When the can-

a t,W"","'(]",y'0' '"',', n,-e,,---~ ~ e--~~-'S ",C(",U b-- :~;X;_:e~~~~~~~,~ ~~;l~~~~_~~~~~O:·f~~~.iS not satjsfied,~~_th the wa~_ the_ --Y-- H- Sometimes de<:iphering care labels can be difficult. A care label must stale if
a garment should not be cleaned by a certain method, for example labels
stating "Do Not Drydean."

A label stating "Machi.~Wash, Tumble D_ry~" mea~s that any temperature
of water - hot, warm or tol'd - and any machine settmg tor drying can be us
ed,
" Some labels include symbols along -with written care instructions. 00 you
need a chart fa understand these symbols to give your garment proper care?
No, all garments sold in the U,S, must prov.ide written instructions w!11ch com·
ply with Care Labeling Rules.

IT WAS an'nounced the LCW
District Assembly wHI be held March
31 at First Lutheran Church, South
Sioux City. Registration is at 8: 15
a.m., foUowed wi1h the meeting at 9.
Gifts this year are desigtJated for.

~, --..-~"'<--- ..... __ ~_ ....," :.__~._._" "Tabitha;- '"~--......-- ----, ..-. ,

bS.er..vance.in-Dodg&--"'C"-'--'---~~--';""'8'a15YS1lf,ngserv.iceswnTI",-p,o;;id~
-- -" , - :,' - . _., ... ,_" "__ ,, .. __ . ~c::t".~nd,.th9sfdaki.I]g..advantag.eof..the_

--f'ORMER-r;€ARROllRESIDENTS Mr.an'il Mrs.. jesse -service are asked to bring a sack
HenricksQnof.Dodlll;will celebr<lle'their 50th wedding anniver- lunchlor their children.

sarr on'~unday(Md~ch22. AJI fri~ndsand relativ-es are,invil~u 6·~~~;~~:::~~~~n~re~sk~:':dm~~:
to a't~end ao open ~ou,~ reception from 2: to 4 p.,m. at the their., reservations with Blanche
HolstenMemilrial al/ildirlQ in Dodge, The event is being hosted Backstrom by March 21. Cost foe the

,by tliefr' children anc;l grandchildr.e,n. 'l\oonJuncheon is $3.75.

.~".~'7tlng.wi1Lbe:AprllLat1.~..m_l-f.l jhe.home-Of Jociell: Bull.

Centlal SociciI Grcledines out .
Members of-~tientral So~ial Circle an.,hei'r husbands dined out afthe

~lack'.~n!®ton ·Marcr,-.·3. Darlene Gathie was, ~ guest.
Cards ser-ved fQr entertainment .with prizes going to l;Jlllan Granquist,

In Verna Creamer; Glenn Gran uist and Clevci'Wlllers.

Church of Christcircle meets
Mary and Martha Clrde of the First Church of Christ met March 5 in

,the home of Marjorie Bennett. The'hostess had'Gf1enlng prayer and devo
tions, entitled "Loving the Unlovable."

Roll call was answered with a Bible verse using, a description 'for the
month of March. -

The.clrcle will glye_Cl monetary gift to Nebraska Chrlsti~n <:;oilege in
NorfOlk. A gift also will be given to Dorothy Rubeck, who has': been
hospitalized.. ' , " , ,,'

Della Agler presented the leSson, "God's ,Love for"the Peopl~~,j .A'
fell!)wship ho,:,r followed during which Lynette Carmlch,ael."and 'Della
Agterwe~ehonored for:.their'~lrthdays. . : " -

Next mljletlng,will'pe April: 1 at 2 p.m. in ~he horne of Lynette Car
michael.

Mr. and Mrs. Chris Roth celebrated their 64th' wedding anni~ersaryat
their home in Laurel on, March 8.

Attending a dinner were their children and grandchildren. Mr.',and
Mrs. Charles Roth and Stewart; Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Roth •. LaOawna.
Marlin, Karla and DeOwn, a'rid Mr. a!"ld, Mrs. Kent Gade, Shana and
Levi.

_ C;:hrls Roth and -Pearl Larson were marrie~March 9, 1921 In Oakland.
They are the parents of two sons, Charles of Atlantic, Iowa and Alvin of I

Coleddge. T~,.re are sl~ grandchildren and two great 9\hildren,

Beg!nning'~)J~r'e!',-ee.weekend
"

A beginnIng experience weekend for divorced and wIdowed persons Is
planned March 20-2,2 at Immaculata Convent in NCirfolk.

The weekend experience is designed :to provide he.lliu to sepa~ated,

div,orced and w.ldowe.d a,,;h,llt~,makif1g a Ilew beginning In Iife,Tralned
t " personal experience presentations, followed with
private reflection tiil)e and small group dii:JloQue.

The. beginning experience weekend is open to persons of all faiths.
There is a charge, however no on'e is' excluded because--of' inability to

, pay.
Persons who would like addifional informaUon about'the weekend ar:e

asked to call MarY,Abboud in Norfolk, 371·8289 or 371·3000, or the Family
Ufe'Office in Omah~i551-9003. .\

· TH~ AP~IL ,l1!e,et.in9,will_b~ guest
.. day :With m,embers of several chur-

~~~b~u~~~~io~:'::'~~~~hae6~.uests. It Monday~' ':;'~~~N16: Taverns, pe;~~::d~~,o~~;r;~l~h:O~~ickenOU9-

, Th~:" prqgram,.on India .will be '.French frles;,"c~rn~ p~ddJng" gets with' roll, mashed potatoes with

pr~o~~~~~e~YW~IIII~:b~~I:fl~~~i~~gry~ gr~~~S:::~·~,~~~~e'11~:in~i~~t:~~~~: . WAKEFIELD, but~~~~~~a~s~r~~r;2;:o,~~~~C~lth rot I
InezOlds, Dorothy Kab'isch, Roberta cher:-ry crisp, " Monday, March 16; Pork and tartar sauce or ha'm and cheese
Welte, Belind3'Plerce,Lori ,Carolla. Wednesday, ,Marc;:h. 18: Fried tenderl91n on bun,' pickle spear, with bun,-corn, coleslaw"apple crisp
Glsa RusSelL Dorothy'Hubb~ard, Beth . chicken; mashed potatoes' and gravy,'! French-fries'-'cherI'Y-'sa:tite', . with whipped topping. ,
Morris and Marcia Erick carrots, haUb~n~f:tc!.~.'c!-J.().':-.Ie. Tuesday, March 17: ',Irish, beef Availall:le...daJ.ly.~h~!~s. salad,

--"========'":':'1=- "~---:-''-----'-'~Th'ursdd't;~March~-19:''Plzt-a-:':'paitfe~--'-"'-5tew;=-lime·ge·lati",~br-ead--and--butter,;--- or -crack~rs; fruit or juice,
corn, peal"s,-ro'Us-and'·b':!fter, corn. desserf:'-

Friday,. March 20: Mac~roni and Wednesday, March 18: Milk'servedwitheachmeal
cheese, apple rings (optional), peas. Cheesebl,lrger sandwich, potato pat·
pears, 0I1ts (optionall. Wheat ro.lIs tie, peaches. bllJeberry coffeecakE;.

, ". , ' and buft~r. ge~,~~~~f:'F~ea:~~;:i~S~~~~~~~~~: WINSIDE
GENTRUP~"~i<'~a'ndMrs" Ron Gen- .Mllk served with each meal gelatin.." Mondav. March 16': PiFaburgers:

truPfrWayne,,:a-daught~r_•. _A.s~ley.'_ Friday, March 20: Fish, mashed corn, cherry cheesecake; or salad

Marie. 8,'lbs., 5 \h oz., March 8, . M"'onday" Mal,rAcUhR,.E:LCh'O'Ck'·,,"e"n"'I,'" .;d potatoes and gravy, green beans, roll bar. , ", " '.", . '.. ,,' :
ProvidencftMedical Center. steak.sahdwlch,,green beans, pine~- and butter;'applesauce. , -Tuesday, March '1.1:: ..!_a~sagna, .car:

JECH ..,-- Mr:=:;irid MrsF"Kevin Jech. pie; coffee:ta~_~;· ,or s~lad pla'te. '.: , WAY,~E.CARROtL...". ,rot sticks,. rOilS, 'an(tbu-~te,~,- _pIrieap~.".
Hay".springs, a son" Benjamin TuesdaYi' :March n~ No school, Monday; March 16: Ch~eseburger " PIU Usa~a'!E_ar. .

--I-J-ames..-8-lbs-;;-+3'h oz., ,Vldl eli 4. distr-tet--s:p~c:ontest----amt1--ea~fi~rchf(](~fry with bun, ' ..e nes ay, ~i1.rch 18: No school.
Ben jam In -' joins a brott)er" in-service'." _ ,__ J>.~~~l_e slic;:~s!. trJ_ta.f~r:sj fruit .cocktail •.-· _Thursd,aYr M?rth -l~:"Hot:ham-'and---
Timothy._...Gri3ndparents----are-.Mr,;--.-' :.-WednesdaYi' :-March"'-18: ~Ch1cken- cookie., ' , '. _ c~eese sandWich, c,~c1e potCitoes,.
and Mrs, Keith Jech,.Wa,yne, and pattle on b~ri, peas, peach crisp; or Tuesday, March 17: Taco or,.taco pears; or salad b~~_

Mr. and Mrs. L,loYd, Landret,h" ,saladplat~. ) , "'" ",' ',S '." sa'tadi, .glieetL" b,ea,ns, ~pplesa\1ce, ,FridaY, March 20,:" ~ot.,dog~ French
Rushville. Great grandmother-Is" " . Thursday, Ma.r~":'l~~,',~?t, !;tam an~:·':~....~ro~ni~:. ': . :.: :~,.,: ,.;. __ _, - : ': ~."}rles,"peac;hes, Reese,'s. I?ars; or~alad
Mrs. Mary. Jech, Kingflsher,-',:.' t::hee5e. corn" .ptes~uce, ,.t:q,ORie-l>or~ ..:~:'~' 'Wedl:'l.~,a,y,'~M~rch '.1,8~' -L:aSagnai J-:'aa'r:'· ,." . :, "' .. ' .."', ~ ....
Okla, \ s.al,adplate: . ~,' _mixed,' vegetables.. ,,-, f:=rench 'bread, - Milk 'served with each meal

. Ca~d.shovVer.. .' ...•.......... a"cli,21in Hom"r ,~~c-~~_.__, ,

-:~~:~y~,,~~-.~Aij't&F;i€QrilegiQn-Av~ltaf'Y-
: .~~.r~m.Sh.i~w.e;e.I~~e~err~~~e.b~~th.a.. ..~..:. C'r.-L.:.•. "". '''''nv·e'·A-·~le--~:=TS···,....·'t·.··e'.·.d~.·-' .-,
:ccravonfifdOy, March ~o. ----.U-l;)~I-1···,.,.-1-,--"" .... ... ._. -1.- •• ::ttu
~+~-::-qras:ana·lelftfrs:-snoiira.~6e----"~-" , ' ", " ' , , ',c_.' , "

~J~r~~~~:,o~~:' ,~:t~:~'s;~o " The Am~ric~ri Leglbri' A'u'xUiary of, t,atlon will be he,ld AprIl 26Jrfm 2 to 4 JseO,hvn" scoenC'had"remPaarnt.ment community
, , Wayne ~,held , Its, regul~r, b,uslness p,.rh., at Emerson. HIgh School,

Main St,. Wayne, 'Neb.'; 68787-, meeting on ~ar,~,h,,2 in the Vefs ClUb ' Linda GrUbb,: ho~lta~-~:chalrm'an. There will be a joint memorial.ser-
·room. The,group a,lso ce!ebr:ated the. reported, visiting Marguerite."Mlnes vice and post everlasting at 10 a.m.· . .h ' b"irthday'of the American Legion. Ilt Wayne Care c;entre, Hefen Hupp at at the Legion Hall,: conduded by

Me·.t·· od·lst' The,l1le~f!ng'~as.opened by~,Presi- Wakefield Health Care Center, and Creighton Unit 127 and Dakota City
,', ,', ',:: ',,," ' denLFr~n~eS,Dorlng, with the advan- Louise Kahler at Providence Medical Post 376. .
" ",- '"h1- ' ciog _ott_~e'.,~().lors,.'~y ~erg.~ant~:,a:t. Center. --~--,,:,..:--:----...-.-.~.,:~--,....Nafional Legislatlye:,:Ct:!airt;nan·w··0',~, '''e·n··· m·e'et- Arms-,Amy L:ln~say, 'and ,:Teresa ,Get well ,cards were sent Jo-Lljla Ruby Paul will be'ihe noon".6anquet
· .,; 'Samuelsbh~ I Sctluler at St. Luke's HospHal--;-"S-ioux, speaker, followed at 1:30 p.m. with a

Wayne IIUmted Methodist Women Chaplain 'Fauneil Hoffma~_:....had City, and Mary Kruger,,' ,who ..had session, ,for ,the. auxiliary in the
mef--fo-r-:i-J1::"3O--~m~~tunc1fe5n-oo~ -opening prayer. followed with group recently-entered the,h,ospitaL . Homer High School gymnasium.
Marcil 11 Hostesses were Donna slOgmg of "the Star Spaoglf;ld Ban- _ A ,thank you was rece:;ve:d·fr.om..!!J_~_ .. ~_HAeLAlN HOFFMAN-c!osed-the---
Liska and Doris Walker. ~r~:-,__,...;,:,__----,-.,.:,,,,,,,,,;,,:_~:~~_":''''':'.:+~-:'---=---Sol:rMeYerlam'tl~·-,,,--;·-~ ", meetlttg· with a prayer",for"-peace;

~·_'"-"·c~Mtendlrig'were,~~memoefS·~·n(r:-- Fourteen members a,nsw~~~5J.. r.oU·, "... " __, ,: '.,: "followed w_ith singing of "America:~~
two'~guesis" Mrs., Dorothy Meyer of call, and ,guests, were, ,Pa·sf Com- THE AUXIUA"RY received a._L~L:_._, ::-,~P.J:e:sidenL.Dodng.--pr-esented-1he'''':-
G:olorado and Marcella, Hildenbrand mander ,Roy S"omme~feld and Sons-of' terfrom the DisTrict llJpresTdent an· 1; Americ;an Legion birthday cake to
of F(emont, American,'Legl.on 'Deta'chment Com- nouncing that the District ,Ill Past Commander Sommerfel~.. in t.he
.' B~cky Wilson had devotlons,and In' mander Harold Thompsol"!' JI7. Amerlc,a~ Legion .Auxiliary Conven~ absence of. Cotnmande'r~-TaVerJe
traduced ,Marcella Hildenbrand. who ' tion,wHJ.be held. March 21;in Homer~ McDonald.

EVEL..l'~E,:";:T~OMPSON ~ep()rted Registration wil.l. be from', 8 to 9 Serving lunch were Teresa
spoke on th~ conferenc.e ,library and: that. the 'Elllxlllar-,: has selected.a a.m" with a flag raising ceremony at Samuelson, Vir01nia Koll and Jesse
re~~~n1~~ri;~:~e'eting opened with de,legate t(),aHend,Glrls State In Lln- 8:30.. Speakers' at 9: 15 a.fl1. will in- Barr. ~
" b' P 'd tF' K II coin on'Ju,ne 7·'13, .•. ', c~u~~~i~!'r1_~ .. ~a.lve.rSO.n.,.'~~~a!"J~.~nt Next meeting will be,April'6 at 8
~a_'~:eT T~'eJj~~~'~'C~~r-··~rnnglik~~-rig' ~ -aoyS'~~ri'i::tJikfs--Sta,re7dlstrlcnirreri~ eoucatlon chaIrman, ~nd Mary. p.m, in the Vet's ClUb room.

several selections, accompa,nled by'.'
Mrs.',Sue Powell. " ' I



IAq:'I~
_._._ ..._.,,---..,.-.'~~_~, __.__._i~_

Rules elin ie set

stop finishe~the--same 3-5 with'1hr~

RBI's and 'a stolen base. Clayton
leads the tealTl in stolen bases with 15
thefts in as many: -attempts. As a
team, Wayne State is 37-39 in stolen
bases. -

Peru State responded with a
leadoff homer in its half of the inning
to tie the score, The.<;:ats tallied three
runs in the second and one' in the
third to take a 5·1 lead. The Bobcats
rallie_a for three runs' in the fourth to
knot thes.core ~t f!v~. Wayne State
won the game by scoring fjve rUffs in-
the fifth and sixth inninqs.

Third baseman Craig Koehler also
1urned in a fine performance. ' The
junior from Omaha col,lected three
hits and scored three runs. Koehler Is
14"34 for the. season, hitting at a .412
clip.

After the first 10 games Paul
Calvert leads the Cats with a .571 bat
ting average. The senior o'utfielder Is
12·21. He's walked nine times and
struck out only once.

Wayne State opened its home por
tion of th.€ schedule with a
doubleheader Saturday against Dana
College. The Cats travel to Lin:coln
Tuesday for a s.ingle' contest against
the Cornhuskers. -

Winsideree
There wilf be a summer recreation meeting March 17 for all parents of

children who will be participating in the Winside Summer Recreation
program.

This includes t-ba~l .. softball and baseball,prog'rams for children ages
6-18. The meeting win be held at Lee & Rosie's in Winside at 6;30 p.m.

There Is a softball rules clinic sch~duled for Mar<::h' 29 beginning at 3
p.m. in the Wayne City Building on the third floor.

The meeting is open to all umpires, team captain,s and anyone else that
wishes to attend.

. ,'The:--Wayne- 'Statii-"basebalt--1e"rrr"
kept its perfect record intact with a
doubleheader sweep of Peru State
Wednesday afternoon in Auburn.

The Cats_whipped the. hosts 17-11 in
the opener and 11-5 in the nightcap.
- Freshman Omar Serghini ran .his

record to 3·0 by allowing eight runs
on 10 hits in four and two·thirds inn
Ings. Randy Raabe came on in relief
and earned the save.

The Cats struck for TO runs on six
hits in the first, tw-O..innlngs~Wayne
State struck for seven more runs in
the 1ifth, sixth and seventh innings to
claim the win.

Pat Salerno fueled the offensive at
tack wllh three hits. The iuniar also
scrireo twice. Gale Bretschneider
went one for three and scored four
runs and state two bases.

In the' second game Ed Heritage
started the game but gave way to
Dana Armentrout in the fourth inn·
ing. The freshrn-an from Irwin, Iowa
gained the win by not allowing a run
in his three and one·third inning stint.
The'win boosted Armentrout's record
to 2-0.·He leads the pitching staff with
a 0.99 ERA.

Dale Clayton put the Cats on top 1·0
when he crunclied the first pitch of
the game for a home run. The short-

Ponca
Bancroft-Rosalie
Beemer
Bancroft-Rosalie
Homer

Wakefield
laurel
Wynot
Hartington
Calerjdge.
WinSide

Newcastle
Allen -
Walthill
Bancroft-Ros<\lie
Ponca

Wausa
Wynot
Osmond
Wausa
Coleridge

Second Team
6·0 Senior
6-3 Senior

, 5-7 Senior
6·0 Junior
5-11 'Senior

Boys Lewis Division
First Team
6·1 Senior
6·5 Junior
6-4 Senior
6·3 Senior
6-0 -·Senior

Boys Clark. Division
First Team
6-7 Senior
6~0' senior

.•6-2 Junior
6·2 Junior
6·4 Senior.
Second Team
6-3 Senior
6·1 Senior
6-2 Senior
5·11 Senior
5·11 Junior··
6·2 Senior

: ,
••• •. -Honorable-Mention-: 'S'rent"Tletz-(Sr);'Bancroft-Rosalle; Dan' Mart:in'(Jr)" arid .•.- •

JBeff oswBal,dd(Sr>,'sB.eemNer ; Tim LamChPrechHf (5.1"), Ponca; Carl Kneifl (Jr) and _ .._ _.
ryan . en er' r), ewcastle:--: ris ergenrader pr),' Homer;' Da\/Jd • _

~~:re:~n~~:~~r:a1thill; Michael Henderson (Sr) and Brad Oetken (Sr), • •

= ._. 4 PRINTS .roll :. $2.79

Brian Wellenslein
Jason Slaughter
Tim Schulz
Tony larson
Mark Bliven

Honorable Mention: Lance Lundberg (Soph) and Mike Thorell (Jr), Wausa;
Greg Kurtlm (Jr), Dav.i.,d Gansebom (Jr) and Eric Johnson (Jr), Osmond; Ron
Miller (Sr), Coleridge; Dave Brummer (Sr), Wynot; Scott Marquardt (Jr),
Laurel; Brad Lund (Sr), Wakefield; Mike Thies (51"), Win,sidr

Monte Conrad
Max Oswald
Brook Darnell
Brent ~atzemeyer
Troy Armstrong

Kevin Greve
Brent Haisch
Corey Stratman
'Bryan Johnson
Scoll Gray·
Kevin. Jaeger

TerrY Nelson
Mike Eskens
Darin Gansebom
Ken Claussen
Rod Benson

mention team were senior ChrIsti
Thies of Winside; and'senior Sti3ce'y
Kuhl .and jurtl.or Kodi Nelson of
Wakefield.

Hansen was one of four seniors tab
bed to the Lewis Division first team.
Ponca, who also qualified for the

. state tournament, had two girls on
'the team: Emerson·Hubbard and
Walthill _each had one first-team

l,-' selection.
Junior Lana Erwin of Allen was a

second-team pick. Senior Allen team
mates Kristi Chase and Krls Blohm
were' honorable mention selections_

"-c-.~,:::",-".C,c __···-"t-'-·-1--------rtrree--=-area s~nlor.· boys' were . L .:.......:......=---:,--_.:.......:......__~-;-,-- ---I
chosen to the Clark Division second
team. Kevin Greve of Wakefield

. teamedwilh BrenLHaiseD of Laurel ..W.St··I·m·prove·s··to· .10-0and Kevin Jaeger ot Winside~' --~ - ••1

Junior Scott Marquardt of Laurel,
seni.or Brad Lund of Wa,kefield and.se.ni.O.! Mi.ke .T._hie.,s ,0LWin.'.i.d..e.~were ".C·····..-.., ·t'_ , .. - •

1-----..L....O::';'....-..,...,.;..ir::~2~0~:~:~:!n~~lI:~~e7n~~: ' as swe.e-p~p··~a-Ir
Lewis Division. '

from Peru State

Osmond

laur~
Hartin n
Osmond
Winside

Laurel
Wausa
Wausa
Wausa
Wynot

Second Team
6-0 Senior
5-6 Senior
5·7 Senior
5-]1 Senior
5-9 Soph.

Girls Clark Division
First Team
~'11 Senior
·5·11 Junior
6·1 Senior.
5-10 Soph.
5-7 Senior

THE WIX ANNU~L FARM FI.I.TER

Gail Twi!ord
laura Anderson
Sandi Finck
Tiffany Anderson
lois Klug

Girls Lewis Division
.cFirst Team
5-8 Senior Ponca
5-6 Junior Emerson-Hubbard
5-9 Senior Allen
5'9 Sen ior Ponca
5-8 Senior Walthill

Second Team_
~~&~ H J~~ M~

:;::Sara Paulsen 5-8 Soph_ Emerson-Hubbard
,<'Kim Maxey 5-8 Senior Newcastle
;:.:Sbelly Beerm~nn 5-10 Senior Homer
::~CathY Schlickbernd 5·5 Senior Be.Elmer
: ~ :'Honorable Me'ntion: Stacey Graves \ Sr) and Kristi Wellenstein {Soph1, Ponca;
:-';:-,Kris Blohm (Sr) and Kri,sti Chase (Sr), Allen; Melissa Madl(l:(SrJ, Emerson·
:'::.H.ubbard; Lori Add'lso\'! (Sophl ,Swd Lisa Hall ($1"), New~astle; Carolyn
.>Starsberry (Jr), Walthill; Jill Waldner ($1"), Homer; Sandy Disher (Sr),
~:: Beemer; LeEtta Suhr (Jrl and Sherri Doht (Sf), Bancroft·.R"osalie,

=z:

::'Amy Armstrong
.r'1·.Mary Henderson.

: Barb Hansen
Jea nine lund
·Gretchen Kruse

LaDonna Blecha
Sara Adkins
Sue Herbolsheimer

----Amy'INattier
Kristy Miller

Honorable Mention: Michelle Wintz (51"), Wausa; Amy Adkins (Frl and Becky
Christensen,(Jr), Laurel; Michelle Koehler (Sophl. Osmond; I<ris Schommer

... (J() and JlII Herbolsheimer (FrJ, Hartin~ton; Christi Thies (Sr), Winside;
Carol, Lauer (Soph), Wynot; Stacey Kuhl (Sr) .and Kodi Nelson (Jr),

>.. Wakefield: Jodi Anderson (Jrl and Anji ~offart (Soph), Coleridge.

An electronic heCll1nll.evaluotion i•.conduci"d • 48 PRINTS/24 exp. roll .'. __ .... :--. $5.39. =
ALL FARM FILTERS . ~~ foYth"·purpo.e <>f moking'sele<lian.oncJ' .'. .. . ' •

No motier whot heavy duty odaptation of hearing instruments .!reeof charge. ··:··7-2·PR~NTSI36exi>.roll •.•.•• :...••. $7.3.9, I
~~u/;'7:~ot~~Um~~J!~:c;u·r:~ F,ree Check-OY,:~e~.II~:r{~:cl Hilaring Aids. = FREE PICTURES If We're. Late - dUARANTEEDI' =
_. WIX has ~ou ~overed with • .... ~U: for detal.lll Receive a I.....nd let.ofprlntl ••
any type filteryau need. Sa ..._.f;peclaIBattery Sale - .• 'obiOlutely FREE with y.ourrolloflllJ, 12",DI'c"r ._

. s'topbynow·c;;'clsiock· JI' -·-W.clnesday~-March'18;1987 c·. ···3~mm·cOlor printfllni i;;"f;r';vel.oplng-ond . ... ~.
--wnire~V1ngs areC:-·~t2he=--HI--~~~ . /10:30 a.m.. to 1:30Pim. . '-1. . printIng! (ExcludeI4x6-prlnt., •
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·Monu!oct"HH··"'J9",t.d

llu
'pm" ~ ~ayn.r,.N"el:iraska-;.;;..-3l:-5-1460 _:1"'_ ~- ..----.","~-,---- .. "._~..:.:..'~..:......~~,:_._~ _ ___ .~~

_.":E:a~~!~~-\:~!:~~~~! --~- -'-t ~·1k1ml~arutat~ ~Ti~
;,..'.',...•..5.',.'..UX. CltY,JOWil511.02 ....••..1 ,02.2.. ]J{,..11.. in... ,_...~.....t... ..•..11.<1. ".·...u. ...e. 375.,.1.·.444... ·,•.. -.
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The Le~is and Clark .Conference,
has' - announced its all-conference,
basketball'·-,teams ,for t~9B6.-87_

~ __S~l~~~~I, __p.t'I~n, Wak~fjeld a~ Win-·.
~slde_athleteswere,- for-the most partl

. "overlooked. Gail Twiford of Laurel"
Concord High School and Bar-b
Hansen of Allen were the only two
named to the first teams. No area
boys were selected for firsHeam
honors.

Twiford, 5-11 se'olaf, was selected
to, .the Clark Division fjrs.t team for:

~mr -5 ral9. Ime. ausa, a
state tournament qualifier, picked

---\Aflree, girls'on the first team-;--Wynot--
'had',the ofher selection .
. 'Laurel team'mate senior Sara
Adkins was a second~team pick.
Sophomore. Kristy Miller of Winside

-was also selected-fo the second team,
. Freshman Amy A-(ikins and"ilmior
Becky Christensen' of Laurel were
hOnorable mention selecfions. Other
area girls selecte.d to the honorable



ThurM., NIght eoupln
WOM lOll

H4m mer' Ne-l!.on 26 1-4
He-IHioJd'Kin\low 2-4 16
Carman'Oslr<Jnder 22 lilt
Johs.M!lJer 20 20
Chang' Sever J8 22
Lull.HMscn J1 23
Brown-Austin 11 23
Splhr-Rahn _16 2(

Wgh \.COI'U: e.rry OolhlkDetler. 22.. ; Un'
da Gehner, 182; Johs,Maler, 687·1955.

,---,.._--,---'~-

Communityt.ea.gue
WON LOST

BlveLlght 36 12
Hollywood Video J( 14
Tom's Body91op 301,0;, 11~
T &C ElectrOl'lio 2? 1'1
Timpte 28 (20
Bill's Dry Oeani..." 27 21
lumber Company 2-4'1:1 23'h
L&BFarm$ 21 21
GoldenSunFI.'eds 9 39
GroslTeam I ~1

High scores: Duane Smith, 2.48; _Lee
Weo1noor,648; Tom's Bod:-, Shop, 1040-2!20.

Wedne\-dayN,ghto.,.ts
, WON LOST

(&PGMen ::n 1
ElectrolU>tSales 26',-,13'"

~~~~~~~?e~~ ;~ ::
Deck Haymovers 21 19
Melodee Lane.. *~o 20
Ray's Locker 20 ZI
Fourth Jug 19 21
Comm'clsrareB3l1k 19 21
Logan Valley Imp 15',";1 24';;,

~~~~I~$ Seed '0 I;~;
High Game:Larry Ed1Ienl<amp. 259-71.;

C8.D" G Men, 105R·30l2_

DISTRIBUTING
IMPORTED

mmmm
HOLLAND BEER,

Hlls'nM'SlIIS
WON LOST

Sievers Hatchery 35 '1
BllI'sGW JI)'.l 13'/,
Melode-eLanes .u IS
Wilson Sl~ed 24'" 19',-J
Pabst E~tra Light 23 21
PoPo's II 13 21
DonGoe(l'en(on~tr \'9'" 2.,,"-
Carroll Lounge 1~','2 2(',..,
T.W.J.F">eds 19 25
Tho DlilmondCent~r 19 25
Pal's B~at.ijy 5<1lon 19 25
B4rb'sStyling Salon 7 31

High$cores: Wilm~ Fork. 135, S!JeWm~.
511; T.W,J. Feeds,Y93'2615

~lld.1yNj9h'_l.ldi_e-$- __ , _
WON LOST WON LOST

Midland Equiprnen! 3l) 1~ NoodP&H 29 15
Shear DesIgns 28 16 Pabst Blue Ribbon 27 17
WayneVel'sClub 24',7 19'1:1 W<'IyheGr~nro~e ~ 26 18
Greenview Farm!> 2.4 20 TrloTravel - 25 19
Jacque!> '23 2\ MeJodeeL.me$ -25 .. 1~ _
Swan!> 21- 22 _ Clar~on Service 25 I?
Hank'sCvstomWorks n '22 L&BFarms 23 21
Wayne Herald 19',l 24'1:1 Vet'sClub 19'1:1 2-4'h
CournryNurwr)' I'lL,,> 24':7 ---K:F:C(I/'i$f: In'226',';1
Wayne Campus Shop 11 ',-,26','2 AmerIcan Family Ins. 17 21
Ray's Locker 17 21 Mrsny'sS<ln.Serv. IS 2'1
C<lrharts 17 21 Black Knight . 15 29

High score-$:, Sheryl DOting, n1; Cle<,l High $-COrM: Ken Spllltgerber, 255; Ric
Ellis, 568; Midland Equip, 924; Shear Barner. 645; Pabst Blue RIbbon, 1010007.
Designs, 2514

116 West 1"t
Pho'rie 375~f130

GRIESS
REXALL

THE
WAYNE
HERALD

Make- U~ Your
Hoadquarter$ Fo!

Prescriptions
- &

Photo Supplies

For All Y9ur 
p~i~tin9 N~eds

WON LOST
Bowling Belle-$ 27 5
PinbU$!e's 20 12
Playboy$ 18 \-4
Plrannll 18 1-4

_________;_ Pln&$lerll _ 1,.. '"
==::St:;~ni=::::::=JF::::::-:;=::::::-=-:- __--!G~O-~GO~L"'~d~~·"-<:~"'-"",,"()ST _ , k?i~~~tolS·r:~:~ :~'"-~-~

Pin-Pal5 -"13 15 Mad Rats _ 9 7J

---'B111fil1~--:-1 :~:rr~n~~dlftS ~ 1,",7 "8~1~~$=1~~:~~~~
--t."V~rtke,s 19

Hit ISo Mbses 23.' 25 Junior Le~ue
Pin Hitlers Z2 26 Clair Rledtl.1S6·oI09; Tom Kramer. 151,"1J;
RoHirq Pih$ 2Q 2! Chad Pay$ffl. 12-4-321; Ryan ff~r",man.'
Rolld Runners 18 30 -123'332; Angle' Roblrllon; --13&-366: --Oavld
Alley Cats' ~H 31 O!.lercamp. 12.01·324:;' Shane Guill, 150-.01;
BoWling Belles 17 31 B.J. Shockey, 171·A09, Brian BraKh. 102.

High scores, Marge K'ahler.o2'26-560; Pin Alan Rleclel Jr., 112; LynnVonSeogern.l30;
Spllnler$. nO-202'_ Mjke Fluent, 116; David Hewitt, 391.

---BOWLINGc-
.AT·ME10DEElANES

Attention Seniors
Based upon information furnished Jo__Transp.orLLikIn
suranceCompany, we are pleased to announce that Wayne
(;are Centre hasmet the requirements for anapproved Con
valescentCare Facility. To find out how the long term care
insurance plan with Transport Life will pay for$ervices
received in Wayne Care Centre you may contact:

Gil Haase, Wayne CareCentre, 375·1922
or Cliff Peters, 305 Main, Wayne, 375-4747

HII$NMI~se$

Cheryl Henschke.' 191-190·J80·561; Sally
Hammer, 185·201·554; Frlln Nlch()ls,
180,189·52-4; Sue ,Wood, 181-186·204; Jo

$2.50 for Adults

$1.00 for Kids 12
.& Under

Proceed. go toward
youth activities.

Wayne
Kiwanis

--PancakeFeea ...

Th~~~dciv, M~~ch.19
From 5~7 .p~m.

A't the ,Wayne City
Audltorlu'",

Pantakel~ SauSago &
Drink

,.~,'

., ;':j:,'~' _;'~ .._,);__.~ ":"-',..~~,':':':;~-i~7--.~ ,,---.--.,.-- -'-~ ,.--;;

TA!:R,EARE .stil/diltes When cab,n 'reserviltlonsare
available at Niobrara State Park. The atmosphere makes it
an idealspoflora re.stfUlweekerid~rsumm~r-Ya~ati~I1_',,_

ment is' loc~te~ nea'rby. Park c~·,i.th~ p~rk-ofllie directly at
,~o.-rna,ke, ~e5~rvatlons for an ell" (402) -857-3373, .or wrJte Njob~Clra

loyaole'"outll1S ::,a.t ~iobrara -State State,park; Niobrara, ,Ne:, 68760. -

Fi,veWaYl1e Stdt~cag:efs ., ~:e~s~~~~,,~ ~~Y;e". 'I • D':, . , '1"" ,:, .,' vcaled an important new usetop aya n. '.',.. ist .•.·••·.,··,I.tt ,f ", .. ~~~~:I:h'6~d;~::I~~;~~~
l?r two aspi'rin a day can help

Five Wayne Sta.fe men ~nd worn~~'baske'tball,pla'ye,rS',havebee'n:selected to to,prevcnt'a,secondandpossi- :
pl'~'y' to ,thisyear's, Distr.lct--U-AU~targames> ,---' -- __ -: ' ,,-:-:_~,bly_<rfir~n:t1tllck;'~~--

____ , .sco.ttHl)rl'.ey,_,',RV.S_S__~:q,utstand--'linc_ent_White",w~te_seJected __fr.om:,~6ach As n result, many doctors
St,eve,.A9.9.er.. s s..QUad whil Linda S~.hnit.zler ,and Dawn.". ,Bernt were tab~.e..,c;i.~ -- ""iio\>i'-prescnoo- aspi'~iri--ther:-
from the, ~_ady Wildcat te m. . ' , ,,- - ----:~~a~:~lT~:~~~~~e::::~~ •

wJtt~pg~~~Saf~lp~.P~i~~h~i~r~~s~~e~~rKael~~~:~-~:~t~~o~e;~~il~~O~~:~~ ~~;~trlik~,:~:n~li~~~a;~I:~~r.-
7:30 p.m. ,,. In faCt the U.S. Surgeon,Gen-

eral. Dr. C. Everettj5.oop, who
himself takes an ~lspjrin' a
day. supports this' use of aspi-
rin. Dr. KoopTecommenUs as
pirin for heart attack"preven
tion for:anyone- in::theii"40's--
and older.Several-area bowt~rs'ar~~n;'()ng,:ffle Jeaaer:s"a~ler~t'he~c-o-n(Fwe-ek'of

--an-op~~rnamenrameJodeeLanes.
Lee Weander's 1,995 in the all events division lsgood,enough 'for the top

spot. Wearider leads secord·pla!=e,Chuck Capers of Merrill, Iowa by a
gapplng-196 pins, y!eander.. ,_~e~aln~ oil top of !he sirH;JJ~,~_~.~e~LC!H~r_

.---posfing-a7'36-se-rles' irrtlieopelilngweeK: Hifreacs"Ran-dy K lug of Norfolk
by 19 pins. _, _,' ,,_ .. _ ;:: __ :~__ "

The No Names Inc;', of Wayne drOpped from second to)~ir~_pl,aceJ!1

the, team event with its score of 3,002_ -Wacker-Home;lmproyement 61 of

:- ~~,:N~~~I~o~~~~'~~~I,!i;oen1~~VCt~;·t1~~X~-SY-:ih~~9h:· f~~~~:~ih' or
March., ' .'

IDIIIIIIIIIIIIDIIIIIIIIIIIIOIIIIUUIIUOIIUIIIIHIIDIIIIIIIIIOIOIIIIIIIIIIIIDIl""IIIIIIOIIIIIIIIIIIIDI

i FOR SALE OR RENT il
WAYNE, NEBRASKA ~

• =I . ~l

__ 3 ~edro0I1!' I b_.b. '.ailly.room, lull basement.. extrOlI.uSfl lot. solar ;r
heAt with new shlnales I'II'Id sutters. ImmediAte possession. I

. Call 402·372·3772 Ii!
111I11I1111I011I11111111I0111I111I111I0111101111I1011111111111I0111111I1111I0111I11I11I1101111011111I01i

';, '~'-

,\""

Whe~'.y~!.i p"l'an t~.fs-ye~r::#::;;:a'~t~~_n ',~
. ,be _sure,to,lnctude a,~oup'f~_of;,day.~;at
cQ!l1!o/l~_bJ~.<IOA,.cr",Nlobrar~-

,-- Park "in' ,th~' pid~resque.. _.Mlss~'~rl;-;·
RIYer_'Vall~Y'-,iu~f~about"a 'mHe'west
of the town of ,Niobrara, ",_ ~'
, The park, ~a_5 :15" modern;, '"air~
,conditioned. cap,ins,' cC?"1pletel)':' ,fU~.:
n!st)ed wlth,bedding"towels, cooking "'.;
ut.n'lls-an<t~t&blew ...:·-Roll.W·y-c·cc
beds ~nd baby cribs-are,a,vai~ble ~or'
rent. ott request.

___,, __--,----,_"JL~Oy..ar~annlng-crlarge::~at~iir.--~:
Ing or family'reunlon, Nlobra-~f,I State:
Park'has.a dining ,hall big,enough}o
accommodate --90 '-people- -that-; is ,

, __ ~~le.,~8::dB1ty;baSjsf-·---:;'::~·:'
.~~"-- -While at the park visitors ,can..ex=~,

" _,pJ~ the_ area wester,n-styfe'--on --an.."~'-----,
, ,organlzed·t~mpalliedJ1Y_

~--"--------a~a~ wrangler~:. Paddleboats
. an" nOll-p_ow~red boating Is. permit

ted,!n t':lffR'ark ,lagoon, and there,l$ a
m,odern 'swtmmlng :'~pQol ,,:for·::--a
refreshing "swim 'on a -hot svmmer:
afternoon. Fisher .
lUc~ on'bluegil'i"crapple; catfish and
b~,ss'in:the lagoon. .

There are: camping sites av.all.able
at th~'park tOOl on a fir;st'come, fir~t
served, ba,sis. '·The "camping ar~a ::is

----,-------:....eq-utp-p-e-tt-wtt~icnl_c ' t~ble,s,
flreplace_s, water, 'modern restroo~s
i!Jnd,' pit 'toilets: Playgroul1~ "equip-



MrS;-(;erp/~Hurlbe<twasJ1osie""'._~"_S'fQIiL~DJ?A_t,,-s!'~AXER~_
ang.had Lenten devotional. Mrs. Ed· World !?ay of Prayer. was-observed

\oV;~dnesd-ay' when the lrnited ~~~~n:o~,~~C~~~st~~u'f-ra~:': ~ha~~c~ tn a~r~~~1. United Methodist a riC s ay t eMe.

Pretending pioneers
Pholoqraphy: Chuck HackenmlHer

REGIONAL CENTER
Congregation~[ members from Sf..

Paul's Lutheran Church visited with
patienis on the lhird floor west wing
of the Norfolk Regional Center on
March 8. '

14/has~~th~~g~~~~h ~el~:';;:~: '-A-PION E ERDR ESS"U P day 'lnd a display of antiques took place recently. in ~rs. Ben.shoof's
party at his home, On March e, his fourth grade class at Wayne Elementary School. The class had been studymg pIoneer hfe dur
g,andparents.,the :Alvln-Bargstadts .- ing the·earlycyears,in~Nebr.aska,cfront,.fr9mJ~tLa.r~Tamm.'i--Tea,cn,Becky. Oster-eamp, Matt _.
and t~e Cliff Bur,'is' were gue,ts Chapma'n, Brent Geiger, Ryan Brown and Damon Wiser. Back-row,~Stacy Sievers, Cristy .
~~:ons~nbl~~hd~~en~~I~~~~ ~C~~n;: McDonald, Amy Ehrhardt (with sewing machine), Carrie 'Echtenkamp, Nate Salmon, Chris
Bargstadt, Headley, Jason Starzl, Mark Lentz and Rob Heier. '

NOTiCe-OF SHERIFF'S- SALE
~il foe of 81. ORDER OF EXECO'TIcm-:------

IS!'iued by lhe Clerk 01100 Dittrio Court pI Wayn.
County, Nebraska whereIn GamDle RobinSon 
Company Is Plalnlilf and Geno's El R",ncho, Inc.
Is Defendant, 1 :noill sell ",t public IlVctlon foltw

~t bldd&r for cash at lhe lobby 01 the Cour·
lhouse lh a , aid county, 0""
Apr!11,19S7atZ:OOp.m .• fhelollowing
~r0J:lerty losat~$fy tile ivcl~ent Md cO$ls of this
",efion; ·.:..·_,_·.,'_....c.-,-,'_~ .. ,

A MarClOn'colored 1982 Ford Fairmont ~ clo-or
sedan. Serl81 Number JFASP:/IBSCK198850.

Sale will ~ held.openOM ll) h-:xu".
TERMS OF SAI.E: Total bid to be pt:lfd fncash

to Sherltf a-t lime 01 making bid to clos-esale.
Given under my hand this 1Slh day DI February

1981. .

~~c,~r~ ~~~P~~I~~5~;;;.3~~2'i~~r~:r~I:'~bl~~· :
Convention & supplies, $64.80; Shaw·Me Mov'e!;,
Inc .•-avd,0·"t5Ual, -s6-c;olS~-5tate N~t'l Blink· TrOJ1t- ~

Co, sal ely deposit ball renl, $10.00, Susiln Koch.
IRA Conference, $44.41; T and C Electronks, •
rep,)Jr, 103.75; Ted Blenderman, art workshop, •
~78 00; Toms Ml!'>ic;' House. band· inilrumE'r'll •
repair-, equlpmenl & music, SM ~3; TrlM91e •
School Ser\llce, flags & llleboJ<. 10274.89; Uni\lenl· :
fy 01 tIE-lincoln, in """r'lice r"glstra!'on, ~120 00. ~

Viking OHlce Products, Inc., ledcher ilppreCO/l' ...
tJOn.suppJles.S.1I4.1~; VilJilgeat Carroll, waler & :
5ewer, $90 00. Wayrte AutoParfs, b!Js parts & ind .
arf:.. S-M/..J4; Wil'frHl GreertlOuse, home ec SUfJ" ..
plj~-,S.1300: W"yneHerald,proceedlngs.~5-'5;

We~t ~I"m Communlc"lions, audio'\li~u"l,

1010.00; Wlgm<ll1 ·C().. ·water fountains, 520052; "
Wood Plumbng .& Healing, plumb"'g, $20.00; •
CMharl lumoor Co, upkeep bldgS. & supplilJ"s' ,
118500: 0 C Health.& Co.• Chapter II. ~93.\l2, '
Da\lia Lull, instructlon<ll trllllel,j,s-46.25: Hogan's
Sparling Goods. PE faoibillls, $15155; NASa.
rC9islratian, ~25.00. Peaplas N<llural Gas (0.,
utility, 53,500,30: ~IOU'" Bus.lne~s Products,
teachIng supplies. 532.'0; Wa'lnfJ SkelgM Inc,
utJldy Carroll, ~!60.lJ; ESU Om, 5pecli'l1 Edvca
tloo, ~11.448n. Kellh KOPP'-lrud, B"ndmiloSlt1'5
CorH(-ntion, ,Ul.74; Kel:;o, cuslodlal supplle-s,
102245, !'4orthr.-es1ern Bell Tele-phone Co., •
lelepholW, \432.71; Otfrce Comechon, repllir &
supplies. $108,56; Pyramid, $hop eqvipml!'nl,
S36-4."5; Ray'sMld·Bell Music, bood music, 1A 95; •
Wt:lyne Green/1ouse, Wm, 110."1, Fred"ck~n au
Co., g~sol",e, 1691>.86, tjorthwest~rn Bell •
Telepnone Ca~, !elepho~, SI11>.9O; Don Koen,g, Ill' -'
slruclionallra\lel, $t06,~5, 8radley Weber, 6.;nd· "
maslersCon\lentloo, s60.28
Tot.' , i)4,llI.U

DEPRECIAT10t~ACCOUNT
StateoINebrosk""tr",ctor,'l,~.OO

SINKING FUND
Omilha Stage & Equipmenl, Inc., ledure hall in· •
spectlon, 11a8.oo ~

DorhOilnieh,Soecl'.tIrY
(PlIbJ.Marr,hl ...l,

MINUTES
WAY!'4E BOARDOF EDUCATION

March9,t981
.The regular monthly ml!f:llrJ9 of_tha·ooaJ'dcf

education was reid in room 20? at Ihe high school
on MomJ"y, fMr<:.h 9. 19U ilt 7.30 pm. N91iceo!
th'1 meellng <lnp pace",,! "'Il"'lda werepubtished
In IheWaync Hcr':'!don fl-<lrch 5. 1981 '

BoardActlon
L ApprO\led mH'ul""" ilnd {}LII~

2 S"tthetuttionrdtefordrl'/ereducatranIJlS50
for resld<mt ~tud"nls ,:,nd s.liG fl;lr non re~ldent

$tudenh
J.,Setthesp'1cl<lI'.-ducat,onlult'Qrlrilteat1o5!lOO

per :'1udent !or Jn7e~.

4. Ccr titi~<1 non re~,oonl tUItion rates ot 10327;560
forW"yneCovnly<Hrisi9,aU!DrDimnCounlYils
i1utharlH~d bf Jhe Dep1 of EducollQO,

5. Elected leach",,~ h:.r t~ In1 ee ~chOOI yeM.

A B Dick Prodo!ct$ C-;,. ~uppl'e~ /I, n:pair,
1266.51; Ad\lllnldg.e· E<;l"c PVbl'C/lt>ons: p!,n of·
flee e",pense. l-IQOO, An~r!.lin Fore EqUip. Co,
sl1rvice /:!.- d",m,cals. \HUr;IJ, Beatrice' 51
De\lf]!op Clr.. S"",C ed. I1_"1>on, 12:lJ.211; Ben
Ffilnklln Store, keys. St6'i'; !MIs GW, teClchll"'!l
supplies, Sl.B7. C ~nCl 0 Garbil~e. MMchdl~j:lo~al,

$154,00; Cdrl~on Con~trwctll;ln, sandpla-stlng.
'7500; CarterPelerson, 1e<i'S1al'\le lorum,105lI al;
CBS Edvc. Prot~s,onal PLIO. leach".,:; supfJles,
.~2.32, C!:intral SclentlfJC Co, sc"':.'nce- equipment,
552.31, C0[t;51 to Coa~'. supplies, v..i29; College
Bo,-,rd Publicat1ol'!<~. guid4nce. 1669; D,ers Supp
Iy, upkeep of 9fds.& bl09S.. $18182; Doescher Ap
pHanc.c. light Culbs. $19 45; E~sll:m.. NE
Telephone Co, telephQ11e. 126 11. E dtll Zahniser,
Foreign langvilge Coni. $5700; Educ. 5!!r\lice
Unit -10; data proce-ssirq. \111 98, Ellingson
Molors. busexpen,;e & dr. ed Carleil5e.S-26Ul1;
ESU t. repair, ~lH.n, F R Havn, .!Idmln. ex·
pense, $340.35. Faureil Bennel, NEMA work6hap.
$12.!)O; Fir~t N&;~J A~rlCi', ,,-orkmen'sc:omp
i\Vclil.s:50.00;Fi!'ihlrSclenr"'CSClenceb.aiance,
'8Ot..~8; Harcb. ilthletic eqoJp repaIr, $34Cl.6];
Heikes. Automot,\le Service. bvs repilir, 5H.00,
Holiday Inn, IRA CQnference. ~\31 00; J A Se..:·
iluer~water fowotil'n & supplies. 1336 o'i. ) W Pep·
per otDelrOlt,b<!nd music. 11 J1: JacQuelynDlr(,
IRA confe~~f\-Cll, $J.6.06; J.li~ M'-'iol<; b.ilind mu,is;
54.15; John Murld\lgh, Chapter I rent, $/1600,
JOhnson Energy s.'f$lem~, Inc. trei9hl 011 ceiling
fans. 511,88: )oslens, Inc. dIplomas. 1480.15;
Kelso. custodIa! supplies, 5w;..2'J. Koplin Alita

, • hn~ D I. $1()(e.
homeec~upplie-s.S518; l,mo~lca upp ,
Inc., $cales, ~36809; Lyle E. Samuelson, l1lspect
lire alarm~, ~loo 00: Lystads. e",ltrmlnale,
!~~,6l, M and H ~, .gasoline•. $21...:,(1) ~~,.
mlilan. spec ed ~upphe-s, 522~; Maintenance
Englfleemg, LTD.·.llghl bulbs. 1352.33; Malecki
MUSic Inc.. chol'r music, 'S9~ 65, McCan Pattern
Co., teaching supplies, $.I1I1~i Mffct\ant 011 eo.,
giJSOline,51,22665;M,crogramsPl.'bhshing.com
puler software, 59850; MoOe-rn Llghtll1l;J, light
bulbs, i.162.lXl; Moore Bus.lnes.s Form5. ollice sup'
pU~,-i299 (6; Morri~ /Mct1me Shop. irtd. arts &
gro~iid~ equip repair; ~:lC;-1'tlnCO"scklllce LeRoyW•.JMJuen
Jab, 157.85; NOS· ITS, s-oltw"re. $4.00. NE COUll _~.ilI~~Ol.lnty Sheriff
cll Sch, Allorneys, rnembenhipdves. 5t10.00...',,,"..,E,,-_====.-=,,,,,=<__,.,,,"',+.+"t~

MarchlO,190J
Tlie'Winslde Board of Edui)rllon mel in if';

reguli)( March meellng, Monday. MMCh9. 1907.
The meeting was c,llied to order, the minule:l
w<:,e read l!nd l!ppro'led

The cl<lIm~ were rl1'1lqwed Motion W,IS made,
so:canded ilndCill"ned to illiow the d<.llms lola ling
seO,027.:l6"'Ih€ <.Inlounls IIldlcuted

WINSIDE SCHOOL BOARD
PROCEEDINGS

j

St,lleot Nebraska
TlrneLlteBoah
Triangle
VIllilgcolAlJen ..
WarrenElec!rlC
WdyneHerilld
Weekly Readcr50ltware
WortdAlmanuc
Yilnk.lonCenter
Werner. John
Re~rt~, Payroll. E1c

Jegal notices
ALLEN SCHOOL BOARD

PROCEEDINGS
Till' Allen BOdrd of. Education met In r~'9LJIM

',e"~ll'n_l'! lJ)!':.Allcfl PubJk SdIDor-<l'-l~OOp.m. ::m _
1uu·,,:Ja y, Marlh,lD, 1987

Meelm<J cdfl"dtoorderbyCh,urman SliJph,lon
wllh (1IIIlll'rnlJt)r~ p[csl!r11

Abo prcsenl. Glenn Kumm. Sus.-m VonMmd.,n,
Don Pdck, Tom Wllme~. Carol Chase. Kurl Lund,
Gn)\) SfiJp!clO1vBen )a~kson and Lanny Boswell

" Suppnnfcndenl Werner read Ille Minule~ 01
FdJru<lryMwl''''J MU1Ufesappro\ledasread

_. 'Bullrmall permit ilpphed lor aM In proc~s 01
IJpprov,,1

Rt'porl on Swrt:"lI5 Sale Bo~well mO\led Wf~ gIve
th,Hlk~ to Ry,m Creamer for work and eflorl tQ

i1. Oi9"nlle ,dle J"ck~on seconded. Carri<;d 6 0
SIJI'I W('rllerrl'p:.lrl(.>donTedCherA.PWCCldIIOn

DilY M,JrchJ'd Apple" Cilke80 Ice crearn werc·
givenlOlhete"cl1ers

IYEI UU ,cloool L"I<;ndilr w"s reviewed and ap-



h'tennedlat. eore 1

WAYNE
CARE _

CENTRE

..918 Main
Phone 375.1922

Tlr.d of Garbag. Clutt.r_'rom
Ov.rturned Garbag. Cans?

Twice a Week Pickup
if You Have Any Problems

Call Us At 375·2147

Where CarIng Makes
------1he-Dlffe,.._-,~

PROFESSIONAL
e DRY CLEANING
• PRESSING
• LAUNDRY

MIDWEST
LAND CO.

-~hon. 375·3315
296 Main - Way..... Nebr.

RETAIL·
WHOLESALE

HEIKES
AUTOMOTIVE

SERVICE
• MCiIor&-Mlnor Repair.

• Automatic Trans. ~.patn
• Radiator Repairs

• 24 Hour Wreck.,. Service
• Goodyear nr.s

419 Main - Wayne
PHONE 375-4385

Wayne

~.~~~cWOOD--c----'-'c

PLUMBING &
HEATING

-·----r..........,~---

CARLSON
CLEARWATER

-FfS'HFARMs-iNC
Fo,. The Se$l In fish

GYOr-'
Wayne Marsh

City Admlnl..rotor.-
Philip A. Kloster ..

ctty Cla"'-
Carol Brummond 375-1733

r---;;<rn-;="':-::-77'l...-,.,.=~..-cti;n"""''t.-r_-~-----
Nancy Braden . . 375-1733

CIty AtforrMY 
Olds, Sworts & Enu .

................. ~~~I~:'da~-------.--
.Caralyn Filter.

'La~ry-~~~ith.:;,;~;,;.
__ ~an~ __r_~&rsen ..

Stan Hansen
OCIrr&lrHeier ..
Freeman (Seeker. . . ... .. 375-2801

Wayne Munldpol A'rport - _

I~o~~rr:~·:'~::·~·::,:-.~~~:
POLtcl •.•••• _.• 7 _~.S-2626
FIRE ••.'••••••• : .• CALL 37501122
HOSPlTAl. •••••.•••••• 17...-,

A••sor: DOrls SHpp .
Cleric'-: Orgre1ta Morris. .
A.oclat. Judge:

Pearl a Benjamin 375·1622
Sh.rlff: LoRoy Janssen 375·1911
Deputy:

Doug MullS .. 375·04281
Supt.: Gronn l. Wbomon 375-ln7
Treasur.r:

................ CI;:n:~~:;rictCourt: 375·3685
Joann Ostrandor .. r . • 375-2260

Agricultural Apnt~'
Don Spitze. .. ""/' ". 375·3310

A_lltonce Dlredor:
Thelmo Moeller.. .375·2715

WAYNE A':a~~:.. . .. 375.2:)11

CLEANERS Su~Yd~o;l~wen
Phone 375-2333 Vet.rans S.rvlee OKlu.,:

Pickup and o.lIvery Clvollable In Wayne Donklou . . ... 375·7764
Wayne _ Commlulonen:

Dis1. 1 .. Merlin Be[ermann

8:30~:~SM.F ~:::.. ;: ~ .. ". . .....RJ:;;~~~~:~~
.. '30 3.,00..50 'DJ~t:::~~~::~~n.~.1~~:375-3<433

.,!,_e~!,in ~ri9ht_ .. 375-2516
SAV-MOR
"l'Ha1fMA-c;r-"~'---'.
phD,.. 375·1444

WAYNE
VISION
CENTER

DR. DONALD
E. KOEBER
OPTOMETRIST

Dr. Larry M.
Magnuson
Optometrist

112 E. 2nd, Mineshoh Mati
Wayne, NE 68787
Phone 375·5160

Will Davis, R.P.
375.4249

Cheryl Hall. R.P.
375·3610

214 P"rl Str_t Wayne, ME
Pbo,.. 375--1600

HOURS: Mondoy·Frfday 1·12
-& 1:3Q:.4:30. Saturday ~ f2

·Tv.ada., « lhu,,*day .".nlnss
by appolntm.n~."

MAGNUSON
EYE CARE

FO~ All Your
'> Insurance Ne~,- _--------ca-n-tact --

Roy Korth
·--2-20Westc7-thc-~-

Wayne. NE
._-'c.375·4100~

WAYNE FANUii
PRACTICE

GROUP P.C.
'~":_~'~~iS~'~,s~ii!o~r'-,-~~~:fr

James A, linqau, M,D.

Mineshoft Mull
Phqne 375·2889

.110 Main Street
Wayne. Nebraska
Phone 375.3200

WAYNE
DENTAL
CLI,.IC

S.P. Becker. D.D.S.

WILLIS JOH"'SON
Agertt

118 Wast 3rd Streat
Wayne. HE 68787

DR. GEORGE H.
GOBLIRSCH. D.D.S

n yron son S ow I

i,,~'ides_of,thelr, frip-'!o Haw'an ~t t~ri'

-~~Marttro¢;--c·~, . " , -
Oli M~rch S,' Shelley i Krusemark a.m.: ,BetlY Lou ijadi~v speaks,~ li:~

wasguestspeakerand'oldofher~l; p.m'.:._ M~AL~ENU FI' t' N tl '. I
- ,_-lege~()IJrse.s.•n~plans.torlhe1~lure, d M h B d ..... '.... a· ona --
---~arftronM"arch 6. Klaus Goersch spOl<:if Moo ~y,,- --" a.,:c._, _,}6~_~~- __ ~:r,bt?C.ue _
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Friday, March 20: Third quarter
ends,

round trip air fare from OmLiha, aJl tmns
fers, meals and on-board entertainment.

4-I>ay Caribbean Crui"" Linger a day
longer aboard one of Camivdl '5 love boats
as you.bask in the sun, soak up the ~ultry

sea breezcs, shop, dance and sec the .<,ighb.
Included with your cruise-of-a-]ifctimc are

3-[)ay Caribbean Crui,e, Three
romantic days for two on onc of the Carnival
Cruise Linc's world famous luxury
Iii~rs. You'll steam East from Miami or
Ft. Laudcrdale spending a night in Nassau
then off for a fun day 'at sea. The cruise
package includes round Irip air fare from
Omaha, all tmnsfers, meals and on-board
entertainment,

.__...,_.,-,-~._-

~~k~(~t,l:~-- \:,~~-c,..--"L.-~Lc_. -~---.--_ ...~.. -. -I

Western Lake Esles Resort. Your mini
vacation includes your choice of a rustic
fireplace unit or. spacious suite plus
breakfast and dinner each day, Enjoy the
heated pool, whirlpool and sauna. live
entertainment.and dancing.

07..ark Holiday. Two unforgettable nights
for two people at the acclaimed Lodge of
the Four Seasons on Missouri's Lake of the
Ozarks. More than tw'O hundred acres of
wooded Ozark countryside aWdit you. The
packagc includes golf. tennis, horse back
riding, use of the health spa and a 'free lake
cruise pIus breakfast and dinner ~a(;h day.

Eleven sun-filled days in Hawaii. A v.I.P.
c'ruisc to the B,mamas, DisncyWorld" EpcOl
Centcr and Nassau. These and other exotic
trips arc yours for the taking when you
open or renew a-ccrtiJicate ofdeposit at
OcCidcntal Nebmska.

Invest as lillle as $5,000 and its "Kansas
City here you come!" lot a weekend
getaway for two, $10,000 gels you a
weekend relreat at the Lake Estes Resort
neslled high in the Colomdo Rockies, Or
choose from six other exciting escapes and
travel at your convenience - anytime
before December 31, 1987, You ean also
eam travel credit redeemable year-round on
air and hotel accommodations booked
through ourtntvel consultant; The Travel
Company,'

While you're enjoying your well-deserved
holiday, you can take comfort in knowing

'''that your money is working harder than
ever, earning consistently higher interest on
insured savings.

So what are you waiting for? Open or
renew a ~.D., pick a destination and start

----p:ickirig:--

Tbee.D ·that'B~,
~ndyoupacki~!

SPRI~G BRANCH
. The Spring Branch 4-H Club met at

Hoskins Public School on March 8
-with 19 members, 'five leaders imd 10 
guests pre.sent.

Cammy Behmer, past president,
presided and opened the meeting
with the 4·H pledge. For roll call,
members named a prorect they are
taking this year.

Amy Strale read the secretary's
report and Matt Behmer gave the
treasurer's report.

Projects for the year were chosen
and proied books were handed out,
ServIng refreshments were Matt and
Josh Behmer and Belinda, Buffy and
Becky Appel.

I,' Next meeting will be at the school
on April 5 at 2 p.m.
" Becky Appel. news reporter.

Mr. and Mrs, Eugene B~rtels,

E.\le.l-yn .Greve,...Car.oI...Gre.v.e.al1d, Mr".
and Mrs. Dennis Ronspies, Pierce,
were-""ls'itdrslasTTfl"(.irscnry' eveh-ing
-in the Bill Gr.eve' home,

2~:Monday, March 16: Salisbury
;steak and mushroom gravy, herb
;,~,~ked potatoes, carrots, tomato
4Ulce, rye bread, soft oatmeal cookie,
~,,~.Tuesday, March 17: New England
:polled dinner, cr~ckers, strawber
-.tIes, cottage cheese with green pep
Iper and onion, corn bread muffin,
~ingerb.read.

::- Wednesday, March 18: Monthly
potluck meal. .
;'.' Thursday, March 19: Chi~ken
~,iHet. tater tots, spinach with sweet
:nOd sour sauce,- fresh fruit salad,
Jiiu,n, ice cream bar,
;~~,Friday, March 20: Salmon loaf,
~ven browned potatoes, oriental

. ~Iend vegetables, Sweet pickle,
;pJ,neapple and mandarin oranges.
~:,:' Coffee, tea or milk
~': " served with meals

~':::

I nlversary of the BoUgers and -'the
I ;Marth 7 wedding anni~ry of the
~ ;' Alvin Meyers were cel~brted.

Harley Greve, Curtis, was a guest
-,last, weekend in the Howard' Greve

home. Etsle Greve and Kaye Hansen
joined them for dinner on Sunday.

-- - 'Til'e" 'B-ob--' Hansens' were 'March B
gu~sts in the Rudy Thies home,
Mapleton, Iowa.

The Erwin Botfgers joined guests
In the Gilbert Rauss home, Wayne,
on Mar 5

A~m:~riE'~";STERIAH.WOM~~ .
'".~T!'1e:,: Presbyte,r.lan. Wo~en' ,from
-Laur.el held thelr·1:neeting on March 5' G~st,le, " ~oeb ",and Mfs. Arlene' me-etiog tomorrow {Tuesday) at" 2

.. -f~it,,!~-;-2~atlendan_C.eL-TbELmeetlnQ.-: e.atefletd~n¥_V-eqean __l:li'fdon..waL~_P,_~C!Ltl1~L$_~o..r_g!.i_?",?--,!~_Seoter i~_~_o.ste$~:" ____ ,,_ ,,_ ,, ~E,N'S,BREAK,FAST "" .dlniC, lo.,a...m."'to, noon; C~~ter open
wa_~ conducted by, Mrs. Marguerite th,e ~cCOrnPil:nI5t: . Laurel. Everyone is-fo brllJg !3 gift for . The program wtllb~'givenby'RUby'--'"-Them-en'SDFeaffasrwnn5efierd-ar- from-l-~S--p:m;" cratts-ahd-qullttng.

?,S.t~ge,' presl.dent. :The secretary·and ",,'" _ . the birthday" grab :bag and wear .. Smith, Jane Cochran and. Vlolef the Laurel U'!lted Methodist Church , Tuesday, March 11.: ,_c;.~~ter._~--.:_
}~easurer' reports wer~, glv~. A The offering, wilL b~ given to something green, Wickett. It i,s '-entitled "What:.:'We----on-Wednesday"March--:18'at,6:30 a,m. from--lO---fo--,12.and--l-.-to 5,p.m~
idonatlon;'WBs given to F.rien~s oL~ C,hurch Women United. , " '_'._, . 'Believe." qn the serving com'mittee wi'll be Art . Wednesday, March l8: Centeropen~

.. ---' .....;-'-:'~merlca'.~-fo_heJp.._wlth----irledicaL.ex~~" __~!.9J.!owshlp_hpur fQHQW!t?_ the ~r .__J:lostesses--are4re -offtcer.>,l::aVerrr--"·-- -'~---------:-~~_..,,--.,-----'--_.- -,----~Ljpp,-,Regg-War-dr€-lifford-Anderscm---from-lo_t0T211m:ti"to_'STJ.M-,-.----
:<1enses;--The praye~ for the least coin vice hosted_: Ily' the :~"Presbyterlan BauermElister, Pearl Stone and Ellen Hostesses Will be Joyce Thompson, and De,an Brugg,eman.' 'Thursday, March 19: Men's clay for
,:'~~as ,glve·n,.by Mrs. ,Muriel: JQhn.son. Women. Johnson. ~~e~la ~a.~1eir Angle Stanley a"!d The devotions will' be. given by ~~r~s, ~ool.'" coffee; 10to-12 and 1 to S.
'~rs~ ~~fty, ,Graf gave the devotions" a ~~, rt ~,,' _ , _'--. _. ", , ,_ Gary-Lute. ,-,-- - ,----.--- p:m: - , ..
~\The·program wasa filmstrip o~ ',:By J,;:ADIES GOLF MEETING PARENT ADVISORY COMMnTEE t~~l~xe-,u~lve meet,lng Will be heICI Friday. March 2O:-Center. open
~ur Baptism" wh'cb,.!em1nded ,u~ of ..The lady goifers at,' Cedar View - 'the 'Elementary Parent Advisory a ' p.m. HILLCREST CARE from 10 to nand 1 tos p,m.i_plnochle
~tour commitments to the church, It Coun,try Club wll~ hold- a spedal Committee will be held at the Laur'el- CENTE~CALENDAR and canasta, 2p.m. .
~as g,lven by Eleanor Thomas, meeting at Bartels Country Cafe at 7 C d LUTHERA,N,_CHURCH WOMEN Monday, Niarch 16: ,Chit N Chat, 10
~~, , "', p.m. on Thursday," March 19. The oncorci School today (Mon ay) at The general mee't-i.Jjg of the a.m,; 'ball and' exercfse' class, LAUREL-CONCORD

" J.!': The, Lenten service will be held at me'i!t1ng Is being held In regard to r~3~~·.:ie~~~{:rOyU~i~~~r~e a~~~~~ ~~e~~c~~dLo~t~e;~r~d~~~~~r~ho~~~ Monday·Friday; coffee hour every SCHOOL CALENDA~.
:,' , i~e PresbY,terian Church on M~ch _ some~ remodeling at the clubhouse serve as a communication link bet- day, 9:30·10:30 a.m. and 2:30·3 :30 Monday; March 16: Instrumental
ITI •._~- '~'I,/,,' '-_._--_.• _"__..__ ,_~ .,_..~,: ....,,,_.~_and,the,amount. oLmo~e.Y..Jhe..Li!die.s--~een.home"and-school.---=rhls_E'PAG'_ 2 p.m, _. p.m.; mail delivery, !'Aonday·Frida~, concert, '7:30 p.m.; Elementary

t"",:, ~~'~o~uS~~~i:ir~~lt:;i will be~_,~:~;~,~~_~~~.~lk17t~.~lIow_~or t~~,_----WiJL~C0n1in.I,l.~Lt9_m~.m.-91L!!:L~,,_ thiXft u __T~~~c:l_~"t~s~:,.~~,~e E!tl~1 9:3~1.? a.m.; ~~~~,_ 2 p.m.; Magic Parent Advisory' Committee, 7:30
:, ~:"'" P, P I Monday of each month at 7:30p.m. Ebmeler,----alalrman, MrtdFea--MeKlds,---3----p,m. ---------p-.-m.·.. -·----
:':. :t;l Tile next meeting wlll be a m?th~r- AII.dntere,sted, women are 'en- Interested persons, may join, the Paulson, Terri Pigg and Lisa ·..:ruesday, March·17: Ha_~ry Wallace .TuesdaY~ March 17: St. Patrick's

~aUghtert~a on Th.ursday, Apnl2 at couraged to aUend. group or if more information is need· Christensen. on !he, organ, 10:30 ,:·a.m.;. "~t. Day; no--sc-hoolr-teacher_,inser.vlce.
~>i\"~:~0 p.m. _.....:...~_.__.. ~~ihe...-e1emrmt-ar:Y----_. patnck s part)',.,2 1',11,. "day; Laurel ho-sis District' .Speech

-··_···--.-~-+he hosfesses-·-were-,Mrs, Martha--· .u ...PE,OICURE,CLlNIC--- school offi~e. COMMUNITY COFFEE Wednes:daY::Ma'rchlS-,~-S-ln~ra:',ong;.. Contes.t;:- .
~,ohnson', Mrs. ,Florence Lute and A'pedicure'dinlc will be'held today The Laurel Chamber of CommeN:e 9:·30 a.m.; Stir ~nd Bake, 2 p.m. Wednesday, Mar··ch- 18', H,'gh school
~rrs. LaRoice Hansen, (Monday) at the Laurel Senior community coffee Yinl be held at Mc-

~It,' - . Citizens,Cente'r from 1O,a.m. to noon. The c;:a~l~~I~r~f;sR~~o:~ will be '~~~~~~~~,e~:~~e~~~~~9~:~;~.~~ wJlhU~~da:;ir~~rc=,~~i :ao:~~~~e~~ arug awareness program.
it~iAP:r~~/;~'~~~YY5~Fa~~~d~~~orld ~tea~;~1 '~:r:::n~~r~~a~et~:nSo,~~ meeting tomorrow (T,uesday) at 7:30 Everyone l~ invited to attend. games, 2 p.m.; United Methodist Thursday, March 19: First contest·

Day of Prayer at the Presbyterian 'Senior Citizens- Center,; This clinic is p.m. in the 'home of Norma Erland· Youth Fellowship, -7 p.m. ~~~j~gp,~~;rt~~u~I:ls=t~i~~~~::n:~<

~:S~~~I~~nW~~u~~~ ~~r~I~~c~:~eT~~S:- - :~~r:tt~~~,~:~~I~~:U~ :~ea~u~::~nr:; son. The LL~~~fLB~~KC~~~BWili be Friday, March 20: Bible study, Instrumental Music Clinic;, concert,
,.< iMary ·lIer,"Mrs. Judy Pehrson, Mrs. something similar that you c~n soak meeting in the home of Mrs. Donna Saturday March 21' Cards 8 p.m.
• . ,. d ) t A Sunday, 'March' :l." Imm' anuelFlorence Lute, Mrs. Marguerite yourf~etll;l.Thechargewillbe$2per METHODIST WOMEN Ebmelertoday (Man ay a ·ep.m, L:

Stage, Mrs. Janet Kavanaugh, Mr,s. person. The Laurel· United Methodist mini review night will 'be th~ feature. Lutheran Church 'services, 2 p.m.



FOR RENT: Deluxe 2 bedroom
apartment .with utilities. Available
now. Call 375-1600 or 375-4189. M9t6

I WISH TO tha~k"1he-nurses'6rPro
vidence Medical ,Center. Sister Ger~
trude arid Drs. Wiseman and Lindau
for their' care and concern while 1
was hospitalized: Also, thar.ks ,to
Rev.._..Granberg --and ··frlends 'who'
visited me during my stay. DorotOY
Warne. M16

FOR RENT: 2 bedroom .parlin""!;
N~.p~ts...~efrigerator .and stov.e fjJr:.
nished and carpeted. c~n
315-5031. M5"

FOR RENT: 2 bedroom 'duplo'j<
loc.fed .dl.cenl 10 WinsideHIg!\
School. Includes stove, refrlgera~_

and air conditioning. $150 per moflffi
plus utilitles~ 307~2~719. . ~~_

FOR RENT: 2bedroom partially fur·
pished apartment - Fairview Aparf
ments. Call after 6 p.m.,
375-1740. F 16ft

FOR RENT: 2'fjedroom-ifpartiilerlt~-'

AIC, garage. Heat furnished.
Couples preferred. Call 375·3815 or
375·2256 after 5 p.m. M9t3

FOR RENT: SmaH upstairs apart
merit..$75 per month. C:a'-'. 3!5-4634.
after 5 p.m. - -&l12t8-

:FOR··~ENT: 2 bedroom house. Mar
ried coLipl.es only. Deposit required.
$17$,00 per month. Call after 5 p.m.,
315,4903, TF

A salute to the adaptability of
our farming'community

AGDAY
~ARCH 20. 1987

wAYNrCOUNrr 8111
...-:: :::·~~~~PQWER··'DI·STRICT

SERVING RURAL WAYNE AND PIERCE COUNrlESSINCE 1939
....."'c.:..._ -~ .._-_ ..__ ,---,_._·c.!....,_,, ,_~__, ...._.._ .._ ...

Olassifleds

ELECTRICITY
A Vital Part of Today's and

.-.. ~lomo.u_o..w~s.~A--9ri~ultur~

RAY BUELi.'TAXSERVlcE,,12W
2nd, Wayne. 375·4488. .Income taxes
prepared. Evenings available by ap
pointment. J22t19

FOR RENT:. Large 6 roo'm apart·
ment with 2 bedrooms and utility
room, ground floor, located close to'="==............ ....-- downtown;"-Call" '375·'4n-4 a'fter- 5-
p,m, M12ff

FOR SALE OR RENT: Acreage near
Carroll. 2 bedroom home, new
submersible well and home - im
provements. set up for farrowing.
Call 337-0090 or 565·4716. J12ft

~-----------------~-------,I GRIESS R'XALL COUPON I
I coici;r;~~~;';:LM

112 Expo.ure Color Print Film ..•......... $ 2.59 I
I 15 Expo.ure Disc Film .. ' , .. : .• : , $3.29 '
I 24 EXl'0.ure Color Print Film , ,$4.5? '
I--- 36 Expo.!!".!'.....l;g!"'.!'.!'.!:lIJHHm...._.~_.> ..,~ .._ _~.s.6....Z.i._ -'~-

lng in your ,area. Call ,(refundable) I Coupon Expl,.. March 26,1987 I

:l~~J;t113=Eoxt'~.502.':'Jor.JillTN6-wtl;'Mow.\.wn~r+w~xperienced-l- GR.ESS REXALL '~J"~ ~I~'~I
- , ' ;';~~;~:.' Fast rellat;lle servlceM~~~~ I . ~ mriT I

L ~

FOR SALE: -1985 Ford 1f2 ton Ex
plorer pickup XL with glass Tlte top"
per., 4' x 4, 4 speed. A/C. Call
375-5215. M16t3

HELP WANTED: , RN, ._,days per Is y'o','ur water
\\!leek. Apply at Wisner Manor or call
529,3286, 02ff safe to drInk?
----~===:-=.=.-=-,.~ -I\reyou-sellichlng for'

Clean'clrlnkhig wateil"
We have "THE ANSWER' easy to

install, easy to use, at a price
everyone can afford. call or
. write for Information.

Aiine"ECkm~n
Indep'endent Distributor
Bloomfield, Nl 68718

402·31)·4851

FOR SALE:-"One owner D-atsun 310
GX Hatchback. Phone 402-584-24))

_after5p.n1. M12t3

FOR SALE BY OWNER: Beauliful
woodwork, over 3,000 sq. .ft: of living
space and 10 acres of pri vacy aw_ait
you. Just 1 mile east and 11/2 miles

J~'nor:th of Wayne. Call 375-4766 to
see. TF

.. KEtp-WANTEor Ten'ij)Qf'-ifr't-p(fsT-~'

tion, start!ng mid-April approx. 25
hrs. ,per week. Duties .wou,ld include
bookkeeping, general office duties
arid computer entry. Send resume to:
Wayne Herald. Box 70S, Wayne. NE

. 68187. M9t3

--"APPl:ICATIORS are being accepted

~~s:h~ae~Ca C~~~~~7Z:ob~or~~iO~~ AppIiCation.:~,~.iltal.anclfor more.' Infor.Mtlon- cOntact;
~urnan Services, Business Manage· Orval K•.Bradltetter
rnent or Personnel Development. 2 PhOne 375·3050 or write ,Box 205. Wayne. HE 6~87

years experience In Human Service 0< r---~~~~~--.. '~lIie"'_••lIie"'_••"'••••"'."'.lIie"'.~
~i~nBs~~~~~~ ~~:ioe:~~nd':O:r~'~~~~ HALF
~~~:;: 209 S, Main; wayneMl~l~ PRICE!

Flashing arrQW signs'
$339! Lighted-'non
"'''arrow $329!

Unlighted $269!
Free letters!

See locally. Call today!
Factory: ,I (800)423-0163.

ailytime::c----

$8.00 f~r,'150~200 wor~

G....ll 5.'.. ~n~ .
:·Attk: 5.1" '
, ll<2.for:$Z:OO;

"·;ixilor'$4.()C:r"c· ';1x3'fdr $5.00
,1<3 for $8,00 21<3 for '$10,00

... $$.lJ"C;REASED$$$INCOME $$$
",rog~!l.I~.:••la. opportunlt"avallabla tor a matura,

-.harp, goaLoriantad .Indlvldual. Pravlou••ala.a,,·
parlanca.,!Ia.lrabla but nat ndatory.

- Compreh.n!llv.....I•••ncIpro ct tralnlngpro't!ld.d.
·Inoom.comm.n.urat. wHh re.ult••
For oompleta detail. contact:

WIIII.m L. Zin.
820 N. 48th, SU"'.200,~ln~ln,·N.bra.ka 88604

,'402·487.17110
.Call b.tw••n 11:00 a.m. & 11 :00 a.m;

MANUFACTURIN~
ENGINEERING MANAGER

'l_Ili.I~-l;~eeking-a-Manufactrrrll1'g-el1'liirieerlng-,~anager
for our, new seml~truck trall~r mariufocturing'facil.ity in ~Qyne,

NE. Respon'sibilitles include plqnning, '0~90nlzi~g and maintain
In~ planl facilities and equipment, developmenlol manufactur
ing processes and melhods, eSlablishmenl of labor 51~ndards,

design and construction Qf produCt too:1ir:t.9 'and iustiHcotio~ of
capital equipment at, our Wayne plant. Position requires 4~year

- degree ,in 'Indus!ri~I_/M~n~fac~uring. E!"l(l!~.~e.rl.~g.; C?r .1~dl!stri_a.1
-T'echnology;---S-to: 10 years experience In'industrial engineeri'ng in
a related heavy ,industry. ,and '-supervisory/management
background. Salary commensurate wl~h"experienc;:e.

If interested, 'send le.ner of application and resum'e to:
....···-f~--_······.·'Er~1~:ionsMancigei:.- .. -----=

Wayne, NE 68787

"R~n!II'i: " PRODUCrIONWORKERSNEEti~D
T/MPTE.I,"C. h,a"san i,m"medialit, ,oP,e"ingfar a ,Me,c,h,an,ical dra,f· ". d ' k ',1M"PTE, IN.C. h,as imm,ediate ",eed for producl,'on work'ers', for,ou"rting:: po~i,tion .In :Pro .oct,Design Deportment· at Qur semi·tru'c

:traile.r,rnanufacturing facility ,in We,yne, NE..Requires ,Associate new. t~ajJer manufoct,uring fa~rIity at Wayn~, NE. Applications'
, . may be pit;ked up at Timpte, ~ayne. or' at the,Nebraska Job Sin·

ofA,p"p"l,ied, SCienc,e,degree, in"m,echanica,ldrof,I"ingorequivale,nl, ff I '
h ' v~ce 0 ice, 119 Nor!ok Avenue'j Nodo,lk.' All new applicants. will

wil gaod worldngknowledge .,f .trigonomelry ard algebra, Ex· b 5T d b b
perience in.compuler.alded drafling (CAD)isnecessary. Trailer ,e AC lesle ,y Jo SeNic,e, All production applicotions must
or-,tractor design is desirable, Salary com"!'le~s~.n:d~--c-vdt~.ttQin~ ~~_~~t_~~ed to N~r_f9_~_~~_~~·Fri~.8:00 J\_,M,-_to__s,,:_~~.1lA-,--~
Ing and experience. " ,,' " , ,'- .~ '_______"_Q..e.M·LL._.__~

~T~·-,-'apply. send-'"le'tterof' application, ~es~·rrie=.;~I~ry'":')·~~-ll;;;ii;iiii;;;iiiiiiiiii;;;;;;;iiI
quirements ,and transci;:ipts :t~: "" ,_ ~

; Human Relqllons
limple, 'I~c'--'--'

"1200NilrthCe"leiinlaIR<>od
Wayne; NE 68787

,~-o,E/M·F



CARR AUTO&:AG
Wayne, NE - Phone 375-2685

It's your heartbeat,
NEBRASKA

"T~"agrlculturall~du.t;Yof -Nebraskal.I"!
portant-to all~f It. citizen., both In the rural
and urban .ectors, Every year, Ag Day gives ul
the op - rtunltto acknawl.... e-the role of

MERT NIXON - SALESMAN

Phone 1-800.233-6848 ~HESSrON'
l~ THE PRIME LINE

_.-._....--.--.. National----····---
Agriculture Day

-March 20.

...
~NAPA.......

RED CARR IMPL.]NC~0~-

·WAYNE
VETERINARY

CLIN'IC
E. Hiway 35 - 375·2933

Complete Veterinary Service
Drs. Liska, Liska, Swerczek

agriculture, and" .It.: vital. relatlon.hlp to the
entlr.-jtate-:;: .-=~~-:..::..:..:.:------=_::_-~--- >

liAS 8~v•.rn~r.'.. I.a.. m. fac.eel. with the ChpIlB.nge...
of re.torlng .to our premlerlndu.try the ....st

MA-RCRI5:2~ .--------:;:~:;.::;:~:;~":.t::~::::-;:;~-:.~~i:~---
·St.m'.-Rrjt..ryihows-~i-tliiirwniii,-alirlCuTturii··

NA'tIONA&. AGRICULTURE DAY 1987 -Ln'S CELEBRATE .-~c~:~::t:~'~~ ~::=~~",;~~Ir:o;~~~'':
Some pea'pl. might say .. that Na,tlonal 'AB~ic~.It"ro Day sh,l;)uicfn'f b. cettJb-rafed this year. S'ome "'''Oh'. say- that amid all tho farm that eVcnYone "Cifi-Cii-g"oln-,J'nl"oy-lUn prol-perT~

foreclolurm••Iuggh;h Ag ~xport•• wttak maflce. ,price. and declining land value•• ther.'. no roalOn to cele:brate any''''lng to do' with
agrlc\i1tUfG'1o ,_._._.,_. , ....:,.t~--.-'"--.-'~-_.-,~--.,-,-~-~-------

Th,ey'r~wi'on9' , • _ . --:----:--.--~- -----\-~ -- - •••Statement By Nebraska Governor Kay !'rr
Agriculture romaln. Nobraaku'. foundation Indu.try. The forme,. and ranchers who produce the food, along wltl1 the agrlbu.ln.....

that ~pport then:-' remain t~e bad"c"bone of the St,ate. N.atlonal Agrlculture.Day I. no time t,o mourn, It'. time to celebrat•• It'. no tim. to J'~

._~m:~~O~:I~~~o=f~~~n.:.:i~~·~::ldi~-~~-:~:~~~~_:ii~::t.:;J:~~-~~~~.~-:~~::~_~~a:;~:·Ag--oaY·an~throughouHhe yeor,
we can take real prld. In the fact that agriculture I. the ba.lc indu.try on w~lch w. all depend. We mu.t not only grieve ~nd sympathize,
but_ also_support and rejoice In oUr.lndlvldual·pan.~n.the 'plan of thing., th.n w. will iall be the bett.r for ~hat."

~o on~_wa!tts to ~n~our~ile.a l;Jto~lan ~tlook for Nebraaka agriculture. There are problemUo deal with. Sometime., they .eem Insur
mountable. Many,hardworklng. farm~n and rancho" have I.ft agriculture, primarily due to' force. out of thtil" con.t!p,~ For a significant
number of farmers. profits remain h,ard' to cOme by•., , ' ,:--;-:-'--

But-anyone who thlnlcs a few problem. are going to make fannen andranch.r. glve'up dooan't 'really know th'. natlon'.coro of people
who-',are"dodlcatad to produclng'food,for--dlnner·-tabl..-around---the·worhl. ,. __

Jacqu. Cunningham, Nobra.ka,pre.ldpnt of Women Involved fn 'Farm (conomlcs, say., '.'When we celebrate National Agriculture Day,
I.t u. rocognr•• and give thank. to the produQu: Our food .upply 1.l\Ot only ,the mo.t abundant and .table food supply In the world, It I.
':::I~~'~ lowest _In ,price- Wlthout.hQr~,wor~lng farm famlll .... this natIon could never have rilen to a ltandard of n~lngenvied by the entlr.

Le,i. build on what a9rlcul~urehas alroady p~vlded thl' nation with. NatIonal Ag Day I. an opportunUy. for urban and rUral re.ldents
to Ibln together In showing approclatlon for all of the people In agrlc'ulture and In comIng up with way.tO'pre..rve agrlcultUN a. the vital
Indu.try It should ~••

The link between the poopl. who pro~uce tho food and the people who eat It ho.n't alway. been .trong_ It ..auld bo. We all have a
vested, Inhir.' h,.. seelng that agriculture ren'laln~ strong.

"f,:,nn.r.. ranchen and city poople are'....'.rdO:Pende·nt, -._a,!d _Ag ~ay, gl~. u. a •.pe~I~~ .0p'portunlty to recOgnl:r.e thljlt we all hfllVe the
same IOno-term g~al.,,, !ICIy. Tom Scott~ executive '8cre~ciryonhe N.brllllio f"dlo' Council.

S? cel.brate' National Agriculture 'Day thl. 'year. Ce:lebrate ,It by .pendlng .ome tlme'ttdnklng about the problem. evident In
agriculture. Celebrate It by taking 'tlPle to realize how privileged the United State. I. to have a stabl., abundant .upply of food.

Natlo~al AgrIculture D~y; It:'. worth celebratlngl

~t-..~.... --rJrsfNationalAgency,.,-
Gary Boehle &. StevelYluir

303 Main Street - Wayne. Nebraska
Pbone '102·375·2511

SPON~ORED BY THE FOLLOWING AREA BUSINESSES:

LOGAN VALLEY
IMPLEMENT INC.

E. Hiway 35 - 375·3325
. "Here to Serve the Former

for the... Past J7 Years
John Deere - Leadership You Can Count On.

Logan Valley Implement - Dealership
__---.!..Q.~. c;~.~ Coy_oj_On.

Find Out How You Can Benefit/With An
Apple Computer In Your AgrIculture

Busin-essl

8J,~CmmECnOn
COMPUTERS AND OFFICE PRODUCTS

BAT1UCREEKMUTUALINSURANCE eo.
Sp..:JatlJ.lng In 'orm Pr~rty lnsv,anw _ 'arm 0-" Pack•• Po\l~_

form .I"nll .. eo".r.,. - "...,.Lloblll'y _ Au'o_
Aho Comm.dol Properly _ Town Dw.llIng" Hom. 0 ...,.....

KEITHJECR'AGENCY
316 Main Wayne 375-1429

~
"ON FARM TIRE ,SERVICE"

ALL TIRE, OIL. FUEL NEEDS. COMPLETE SERVICE,
'. MECHANICAL SERVICE

CORYELL DERBY SERVICE
310 SOUTH MAIN WA NEB~.•

NORTHEA$INEB~~SKA
INSURANCE AGENCY

111 West 3rd Wayne Phone 375·2696

efARmERS m~U"ni;=:lllnE8HBSKR
"'- SERVING NEBRASKA'S

FARMERS SINCE J890

--"--~GEN£IfA[:.----

TIRE .
Fredrickson Oil Co.

1 3
/4 miles N. Hwy. 15 ,." . ,Wayne. NE

Phone 375-3535 or"TolI Free 1_600_672_3313

(iiE~
Guaranteed

2~6 Weal First· w~yne, Nebraska
WATS~2...u02

BuI:375-~ .

FLETCHER1S FARM
-----SE-RVtC·E-;irq-C-....---

110 SOUTH WINDOM STREET I

WAYNE, NEBRASKA 68787
TELEPHONE 402-375-1527

~-I'I'-I---- E . .__.
~... IIJ.

11111

11I11111 FEEDERS E~EVATOR, INC.
I::::::: 410 F~RGROUNO~.WAYNE.NEBRASKA 687B7· ''',02) 375-3013

Wayne. Nebraska

Terra international, Inc.
P.O. BOll 385
Wayne, NE 68787

..3'9-5281

Nutrena,
~~erflsr~l=-FiFI:av~.R~:I~-~edc·'''~aSjTeanw--,·"

'WAYNE--GRAIN & FEED
200 Logan Wayne 375·1322They've worked fo,threegenerotions

115 We.' lst Straet

Serving th~chang;ng

world of agriculture
FERTILIZER - CHEMICALS - SEED

KOPLIN AUTO SUPPLY, INC.
213 WEST 1st WAYNE .375-2234

• AUTOMOBILE, TRUCK& TRACTOR PARTS
• AUTOMOTIVE MACHINE SHOP SERVICE

• SMALL ENGINE PARTS & REPAIR SERVICE

FARMERS
FEED & SEED

lD6 N. Pearl
375·5334

"Our Name Says It All"
"The ,Coffee Pot Is Always On"

FARMEA-S &
RANCHERS

Get your financial malters organized
- before you return to the fields.· ..

AG·WARE Business Manager &
Livestock Manager Software

The two best ma nager!; you'll ever have!
(and they are easy to get along with too!)

--Stop By COMPLETE COMPUTER SYSTEMS tor
a':free.demonstration_ We.have the lowesf .prices and best

support in northeast Nebraska~
114 West 3rd ~-Wayne 375·1904

II~~~~~~W--c-S-TATE'NAITONA:C~'
u
T ------- 1N'SOR-ANCE ·CO~-: --

,I ,_ ~] Check us for your'bail insuranceneedsat-·
305 Main, Wayne 375-_4_88IL


